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JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worHl 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QTJIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate-! 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHA.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

I"o Humor For Him. 

The Ii:iin boy was passing along 
with a s'aek of comic literature. The 
kindlaccd gentleman looked interested 

and the lioy stopped, my* the Detroit 
Free Press. 

••Hav> n't you anything except funny 
literatim :" he st.-k< il. 

'•Not this trip." was Ihe answer. 
"Don't JIIU like to laugh !'" 

"Very    much,    indeed.    l!ut    I'm 

afraid my   mind is  of too  practical a 
turn to eh v. Inp what you might  call   a 

dclcciate rJSpOilsivcness of humor." 
"You want tacts:" 

"I'm afraid   >o.    When   1   was   » 
young   111   n     anil     went    emitting    the 
j'oiu.g lady never onlered more dinner 
than 1 could |Kiy t »r j nci.her ■. id she 

use the palpable sn'.t -rtugi** to gel me 

into the vicinity ol an ice cream parlor. 
Although I was not enjoying a large 
inco.ne. her father never thr. ateued to 
kick mi' ilowr th • front doorstep, nor 
did he keen a hull <h>x whir.- he would 

1 e likely to Idle me.    My mother-in-law 
in n mo.-l c.-t'm.'ihlc lady, whose pres- 
ence in our hnus -hold has always been 

a joy. and never iu my lit'-' li»v« I   been 
obliged li gel up in the night and walk 
the floor with a rrying baby. These 
circumstances luive had a tendency to 
make me li-iru-i the accuracy ot hu- 
morists, thereby, no doubt, materially 
lessening my upptc.'iution ol their ef- 

forts." 
The tr.iiu boy looked at him pityingly 

anil said : 
••Xo. There ain't no use o' you're 

tryin* to laugh. Wait till we gel to 

the next station and I'll get you a 
dictionary anil a pocket   encyclopedia." 
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ADDRESS TO A FLY. THE CHICAGO OUTLOOK. 

You little busy, buzzing midget. 
You put me in a nervous fidget 
And make me .-craleli with    every digit 

Like Con-eii-i-thcs. 

Aerial Navigation. 

It is almost   here. 

Not twenty-five years will elapse be. 
fore it will be accomplished and we 
shall waf: ourselves through space by 

means of some ir.oro or less complica- 
ted pinions. When balloon voyages to 

the North pole are seriously contempla- 

ted by foolhardy explorers,  and Prof. 
Lnngl-y's air slop makes a Might ot a 

hilt'lnih.-. we are approaching very rap- 

idly the solution of a problem that has 

ZZZ uied'to make their way 

a,r0ss the sea with waxen Wg*, «* 
,.   il„. sun   'un-Mcd   "■• 

rrettlll" !'»' near    tlu-     l    ' 1 r"*""»       .      .      •   „,, lo^-er a dream, 
Aerie. B.v.g^n^fT^^ 
a chimera. n« »«« ^ tr|le>   ,,ut ,,„,,. 
line fact; imping .j,     JM 

din; 
cry rapidly, 

into iierlec*  ..." ,. 1   _ and helpmate, ol course, 
great promu,, ||(. ,.lc(.trioily- .,,„, M j„. 

•" '■"' 'In  that   line  progress   r»   the 
N,'")i   will   come nearer   and   nearer 

actkal perfection. 
One can hardly estimate, the magni- 

tude of the revolution which will be 

■trough! in matters of transportation, 
both oi men and material, when this 
pew agent comes upon the scene. 

Distance will be still further auniliila . 
ted and journeys across land or sea, no 
matter how far, regarded no more than 

• ride on the street cars nowadays. 
Tiie airship, brought to a slate of per- 

fection, will make it possible to travel 
from .New York to London in a couple 
of days, and we shall be    able   to   leave 

Washington on .Monday morning and 

be in Sau Francisco by Tuesday night, 
or pi'; haps even sooner. 

Of couise, there are doubling Thom- 
ases who will smile pityingly and in- 

credulously at these predictions ; but 
they or their kind did the same thing 

when the telegraph was suggested, or 

the telephone, or the phonograph. 
The marvel of lo-day i.- the common. 
place thing of tomorrow, and so it will 
be with man's Hying through the air. 

—Washington Times. 

\Kantjd—A Lean  and Hungry Han. 

if it be wise in a political convention 
to consider other recommendations for 

a candidate than the old democratic 
qualities of honesty, capability and fi 
delity to the constitution, would it not be 

well for the State Democratic conven- 

tion, in selecting a candidate fcr gov- 
ernor, to consider the physical ipialities, 
ami pick a man who is thin in flesh, 

rank' and long-winded. EagseU is' n 
prize (idg, and 'would blow Ijke a por- 

poise in a .inly .lump tuss}e. Giyc 

jum a man (or a c >mpj,titor Ijke Gas. 
sius, lean and hungry-looking, that 
thinks much and doej not sleep at 

nights. Fry the fa* out of Uussell and 
make liim blow like a bellows.—Eliza- 

beth City Economist. 

THE DISCOVE BY SAVED HIS LIFE 

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaver- 
yjlle. III., says. '"To r3r. Kings New 
Discovery "I owe my lite Was taker, 
with La Orippe and fied all the physi- 
cians Tor miles al out. but of no avail 
and was given up and told J could np,i 
lire, Ilav}ng Dr. King's Mew Discov- 
ery in my .tore I font "or -i bottle rnd 
began its use and from the tlrst dose 
began to get better, and alter usiug 
three bottle was up and uboHt again. 
It is worth its weight in gold- We 
won't ke?p store or house without it." 
l»et a free trial at John L. Wooteu's 
Drug Store. I 

You make the   old bucko   stamp   and 
tussle, 

You make tuc  young ones   jump    and 

bustle, 
You   make the    bald heads    hunt  and 

hustle 

To save their top knots. 

You are in the soup and in the pie. 
You're on inv nose and   ill my eye, 
I'm fairly "caught out on the. fly" 

And clear off my bane. 

1 was a Christian up to date, 
But you have, vexed me su of late, 
1 blaspheme like a a second mate 

Or Texas colonel. 

Lust night  i donned my Sunday clothes 
And to my sweetheart did propose— 

You lil upon my red, red nose 
And spoiled the tableaux. 

^ oil tease and fret the whole  crcat'oii 
And (ill them full of irritation 

And cause more oaths and   tierce vexa- 

tion 
Thau all the gin mills. 

(hii-l of all the insect batch, 
You do one thing tint's worth a watch, 
"You bring mankind up to the scratch" 

And keep I hem moving. 
—Guy 11. A. very in Charlotte Observer. 

The Arithmetic Man rf the Star Docs 
S.me Figuring on Silver and Gold 

Ifotss and Opinions. JES LATIN' ERBOUT. 

Two Papers for $1.50. 

—o— 
We  have  made  ar- 

il gmerits to  furnish 
the    REFLECTOR    and 
North Carolinian for the 
above amount.    This is 
campaign year and you 
should  take   the  two 
leading papers.  

Weekly   Jrop Bulletin. 

What) is Going on. 

The historic town of Andovcr, Mass. 
celebrated on 1 hursday last the 250th 
anniversily of its settlement. 

After a disappearance ol more than 

thirty years, the first Confederate Ha- 
made in Mississippi has been found in 

New York. 

After three years' work the debris of 
the World's Fair, at Chicago, 111., has 

been removod and lhe site restored to 
the l'ark Commissioners. 

The Federal Grand Jlity ill Chicago 

111. has indicted proprietors of bucket 

showJaiJauhikali* tipamr ne.iHMHffli 
begun. 

One of the graduates ol the Haiti 
more University Law School (he other 
day was George \V. Lindsay, ol Bal- 
timore, who celebrated the seventieth 

anniversary  of his birth on   May   10 

last. 

Two Confederate uionuuieuts were 

unveiled at Fort Mill, S. C. ; one is a 
monument to the women of the Con- 

federacy, the other is a tiKiiumcnt to 

the fuitlifu| slaves of the South. 

Rothschild's Maxims. 

The elder Huron Rothschild had the 
walls ot his banh placarded With the 

following curious maxima: 

Carefully examine every detail of 
your business. 

lie prompt in everything. 
Take lime to consider, but decide 

positively. 

Dare to go forward. 
Bear troubles pattcn'ly. 
Ue brave in the struggle of life. 
Maintain your integrity as a sacred 

thing. 
Never telj business lies. 
Make no useless acquaintances . 

Se>er appear soniethii|g more thai) 

1yit arc. 
l'ay your debts promptly. 

Shun strong liquor. 
Employ your time well. 

Do not reckon upon chance. 
Be polite to everybody. 

Never be djscoiiraggij.' 
Then work hard and you will be ccr-. 

tain to succeed. 

Below will be found the estimate ol 
the Star's ••ariihmelic man" of the pre- 

sent outlook tiir silver aud gold, re- 
spectively, in the Democratic National 

Convention to be beld in Chicago July 
7f':. We wish the readers of the Star 

to understand that this estimate i- not 
to .ie viewed frjin a partisan stand 

point. It is intended to be absolutely 
fair and conservative, and we do not be- 
lieve the calculations, as a whole, can 
be successfully controverted. 

It will be observed that we have dis- 
carded the '•doubtful" column generally 

included ill estimates of this kind and 
have divided the votes of Indiana. 
Ohio. Virginia, Florida, Louisiana, 
West ""'irginin and the District of Col- 
umbia, concerning all ol wine, i there 

seems to exist more or less doubt as to | 
how the delegations will be divided. 

In Ohio and Indiana (unless the 
Cleveland men play the Michigan trick) 
I li-' friends ol free e dnagr. we are eon- 

lid'* it, will control bolli State eouveii 
lions ; and should thus:- Stales follow 

the example of Michigan (which they 
tdiocld do) and adopt the unit rule, it 

wi I make a material change in our fig- 
ures in favor ol silver. 

The Slar risks is judgment on the 

claim that there will be a majority ol at 
least 140 in favor of free silver at Chi- 
cago As a matter of fact, we believe 
it will lie larger ; but we prefc to give 
an estimate that we would consider il 

safe to Del on. 

A few nights since robot is entered a I Doin' iiothin', jes layin' erbout, 
confectionery store in    New   York   end I " alcliin' the 
stole $22.11(111 worth of diamonds. 

I 

One of the latest schemes of (Jen. 

Month is to have a l.ig exhibition of 
living pictures in London, to consist ol 

convert! from every nation. 

The 
prising 

Opportunity. 

Opportunity is bald behind, and 

must be grasped by the forelock. Life 

is full of tragic might-have-beens. No 
r; gret, no remorse,   no' self-accusation, 

~   £ s -r 
—   - ^ o ', A ie 

Alabama, •>■! 22 
Arkansas. 16 111 

California, IK US 

Colorada. .s « 

Connecticut, 12 12 

Delaware. li 0 

Georgia, 26 26 
Florida, !S 1 4 

Idaho, li li 

[huiuha, ;',« to 10 

Iowa, 21; 26 
Kansas, 2'i 20 

Kentucky, 20 26 
Louisiana, Hi « •» 

Maine, 1-2 12 

Maryland. 16 Hi 

Massachusetts, 30 30 

Michigan, 28 28 

Michigan, 28 28 
Minnesota, IX 18 
Missouri; 34 34 
Montana. n fi 
Nebraska, ic 10 
Nevada, (i (i 
New Hampshire, a 8 
New Jersey, m 20 
Xew York, 72 72 
North Carolina, 22 22 
North D'ikota, (i 6 
Ohio. 41; 26 20 
Oregon, X a 
Pennsylvania, 64 Co 
lihode Island, 8 8 
South Carolina, 18 18 
South Dakota, 8 8 
Tennesee, 24 24 
Texas, 30 90 
Vermont, 8 8 
Virginia, 24 22 2 
Washington, 8 « 
West Virginia, 12 li ('■ 
Wisconsin, 24 24 
Wyoming, t G 
F(ah. j 6, 
Dist. of Columbia, 2 \ 4 
Arizona. 2 3 
New AJexico, li (i 
Oklahoma, •J 2 
Indian Territory, 2 2 
Alaska, 2 •> 

910 525 385 

Majority for silver 140— -Wilmington, 

S-il1- 

Irving-Terry Company, eom- 
u all mete titan 120 persons, 

aud carrying 700 tons of fceencry and 
i i|iiipiiii-nts, has traveled over 12,00(1 
miles and played in 27 citi.s in this 

country. 

'The Ivlinburgh Review gives a part- 

ing siiot at the ktareateshin. "The 
most gifted poels of the day," it says, 
"have been passed over, and the ap- 
pointment bestowed on a writer wbo 
.seems eontenl to accept those doubltul 
bays at the cost of liec.innu;' the laugh- 

ing stnek of the best  educated   class  of 

| his countrymen. 

'The block of glass which I* '.o be 
made into a vast mirror riir the big 

telescope whieb is to be one of the fea- 

tures of the exhibition if 1900 has just 
arrived in l'aris from Belgium, where 
it has been cast. This immense tele- 

scope is to bring the maun '.o an appar- 
ent disianee ol fifty kilometers from I he 

earth and is being constructed under 
the direction of M. Francis Deloncle 
'The podshing ot the glass for tin- mir- 
ror of the t< leseope will be done in 

Paris. 

fins reports of oorrusnetidanlH of the 
■ ass en trees put out.      : w-ek^ c      i,,,,,,.,!,,,  iHS.a.,, b    thv 

1 ' ^' " WUC'k ™™   ll"-   ™*H North Carolina Climate and Crop Ser- 
wuz ban-; I   .      ,.     ., •,•.., 
  vice, tor tin'    wii-k    ending   Saturday, 
.Now its a Ifvui green  ever'where, \i.,„ ..-.„.i   i«.„'  ;.. i: ,      „ ° ' .May i.tnl,  1M.IU. indicate a v.'iy   favor- 

« all come on so sudden en quick, • aIlll. ollllllgu 1K,ir|      VYViywUl.rv_    T|iu 

In, all done up en can't work  a lick-   lirrt (>;ll.t ol  |ll(.   tt,.,k   eo|Min|aed 

Don t winner do notltin' but jes layer- 
bout, 

Walehin' tin; grass en trees put out. 

The ellum tree allus «iis green fus' ; 

es see   it,   co'se   they WI .'11 the   hei 

inns' ; 

-li. 

very 
warm and dry, but commencing the 
I'.'lb lavcrable rains occurred nearly 
every day ove large portions of the 
State. The drought, however, con- 
tinues to prevail in sone of the western 
counties, in   southern   portions  of  the 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S.Gov*t Report 

ABSOUITEEV  PURE 

A Bachelor's Whys. 

Borrow No Trouble. 

One of the most foolish practices in- 

dulged in by mankind is that ot meet- 
ing troubles half-way, for it frequently 

happens that the troubles to which   we 

are looking forward and expecting with 
fear and trembling cither do  not • cottie' 

! at all ■•!■, when they do  conie,   lire  hot 
no clear recognition that 1  was at fault, j th.arIy ^ teh.u,,e w|lt.n llctU;lliv fiiced.' 

will   avail   one jot.    The    time    for Ja^L,-   Unto   tlie day   is fhe cvij 

ploughing is past'; you cannot stick |he  tiK-ieof.': ' This is a  qou'iforting rpflec- 

A bachelor sends to a London paper 
the following reasons   why   he   doesn't 

propose to remain a bachelor : 

f. Because I' ot built that way. 

2. Because I'm sick of diggings (had 
five years of 'em.) 

3. Because keeping a wife is cheap- 
er than keeping a landlady and her 

"cat" (good old cat!). 

4. Meeause 1 like- buttons on my 
things, and clean linen. 

. Ji,. JferWt,!^ -JrWhr;'- -.-it.i"TTi.'-gob'il 
anyhow. 

6. Meeause it's better to be anchored 
than to drift about anywhere. 

7. Because 1 know of a eharmiig 

little cot, garden back and front, hut 

and cold Water, &e., ; all for £22 10s. 
per annum clear. 

8. Meeause 1 want to be somebody. 
It citizen,  a father. 

il. Meeause \ know the best little 
girl in the world, bless her little hcert. 

10. lleeaiise she's an orphan, and 

keeps home tor a grumbling elder 
brother. 

li. Because the guv'nor's raised my 
■crow to £2 los. per week. 

12. Because she said '-yes" last 
night. 

A Nuisance Suppressed. 

This account of how a selfish man 

"met his Waterloo" is given in -Tire 
Golden Rule": 

At a certain conceit, a young man 

persisted in whispering loudly to the 
lady wlm aceonip.mied him, telling her 

what t|ie music Hmoajtt," what sort of 
a pjissiige w:".s coming next, and so on. 
1'resently ho closed his uyt:», and said 

to his companion, "Did you ever try 
listening to music with your eyes shut 'f 

You've no idea how much bett?r it 
sounds." 

Hereupon a gentleman who sat in 

the seat >« front of the young man, 
twisted hiniMilf about, and said gravely, 
'•Young man. did you ever try listen- 

ing to music with your mouth shut?" 
Thenceforth the silence in that part of 
the hall Is said to have been almost 
painful. 

Live Newspapers. 

share into (he ground when you should, 
be wie)ding the aickje, itTob late'1 is 
t'ie saddest ot human word?. And, as 
the stages of our lives   roll   on,   unless 

tiqn, anil, jf not (ullqwed too literally, 

would help us to struggle against those 
fits of despondency and depression to 

which W« .arc  all,  at  some  period  or 
each is filled, as it passes, with the dis-   o(1|Cr o| our existencC) omv UK) lireais- 
charge of the duties and the   appropria-1 ^j     Anxil,ty ,lbout prcsent uifficui_ 

ties or about prospective troubles can- 

not bring ahy good to'those who give 
way  ti>   it. '  Anxiety (or  the    ("uture, 

lion ot the benefits which it brings, 

then, to all eternity, that moment will 
never return, and the sluggard uiay beg 
in harvest that he may have the chance 

to plough once more.' and have none. 
The studen( who has si^n*. the ferni |n 
indolence, perhaps dissipated, has no 

time to get up bis sldyect when he is in 
the e\ainiii;nion room, with the paper 
before him. And life Bad nature an,! 

Cod's law are stern taskuiasters, and 

demand that the duly shall lie done in 
its season or left undone forever. 

"Strike while the iron is hot 1" 

bot^i temporal ami spiritual, hi niodcra^ 
tion ^s good, bill it nius,t not be carried 
fo exc-ss. If so carvied, it degenerates, 

"i|io dps|Hindoi|cy aud despair. 

Willie I don't believe  it is   wicked 

to chew tobneco. 
Nelli—-Why, Willie! 
Willie—Well, it aiu't. I tried it, 

and it made me sick. Wicked things 

is all good—Cincinnati Ehijuircr. 

'•The best advertisement for any pro* 

gressive town L; the support, it gives to 
its local newspapers.'' T|jus spoke the 

cdjtor o( {.he rit.' Loi|is lfejjublic lately. 

Jn, the pewspajier as a public iustitu- 

tio« by which a town's enterprise and 
energy may be properly gauged, he ut- 
tered sound common sense.. Just as a 

town is to be judged by its public 
buildings, its Streets, its manufactures 
and its shops, so, and indeed much 
more so, is it to be judged by its news- 
papers. An alert town won't tolerate 

ii slow, newspaper. A_ live newspaper 

eaa'4 keep u\i\c in a dead town —;Ash- 
Uind Tejegnipll, 

Asheville aldermen are considering 

an ordinance to prohibit expectorating 
on the s reel. What are we al' coming 
to! The judges are prohibiting us 
from going will out eoats and now we 
lire to be estopped from spitting. One 
by one the liberties which' our l'alhers 
'•fit, bled an'd (bed for" are being taker 
away troiu uA St&tcsvillc Landmark, 

But en r'thinggreen don'ikok jes rMil, ! Central Uistriet, and especially over 
So Ihe dogwood put on clo'es uv while • ''!0 ••"'"theaslern and coast region. 'The 

They're   party   thi;k    now time    ler   'euipe.ature was above   normal   every 
plant corn, day during the week,  and   where  sulli- 

But I'm jes   es   lazy ez   w'en    1  wuz  eient rain fell crops made rapid growth. 
Uor"— KA8TKKM DUTBIOT. 

Don't wanter do notl.iu' but   jes lay an.        T|„. dnm^t has been  broken in this 
u'1ut I District by rains from  the 19th to the 

Wit -bin' the gross en trees put out, j 2:3.1. except in the southern portion 

Wat.hm' the ralfen the colt at play ; I and along the coast, covering the coun- 
W a.cbiu' the eat hold the pup at bay ; tics of Columbus, New Hanover, Mruns- 

U utehh,' the Old dug .sleep on the | wfck, Oostow, l'andieo, Craven, .Jones, 

""("'; illyc'c, 'Tyrelland portions ot    fender 
Watehin' the chickens feed    Voun' the ' and Duplin,   wh.re  drought  continues 

00   ' to prevail with verv injuriou.,  etfect on 
Smellin' the roses 'at freshen the path ;  all crops.    On the oilier hand,   in  the 
llenrn.' the  cricket   \.t    sings   on the j llorth Mtliu. ewjosaifc rains have vnshed 

1 ' j hinds badly and interrupted hum work, 
Watehin'. he milk-while clouds .sail   by,. ,.xc,.|lt WII H„|it ,„lllU     iLli|    mM    ,.„_ 

L.ke angels'w,ngs,'nea.h the April sky | ,01.il,,   j,,,.^,,,    (.01111|i,s>    wit|,    ,|()iV. 
Don't wanter do   DOthin'   but   jes   lay |   VIM.  ,,,„ li(tl(;   ,Uim..^   illl(,  „   lr,oull. 

burst ocenrred in Uates. (Jeuerolly 
gieal iuiprovement is reported in the 
growth .»! crops. Corn and cotton arc 

in good condition ; largest portion ot 
cotton crop has been chopped, aud work 

mm ttftiMi 
Inti'inpernnce is the prolific cause  ol; 

poverty and rrime.     'Tens ot  thousands I 
are kept poor by drink. Tin 
that should be used lo make wile and 

children happy i.. squandered on liquor, 
and the children, instead of being sent 
to School, are forced into shops and 
factories to earn a li\ing.—N. C. Bap- 
tist. 

Plain Talk Prom A Farmer. 

.1AMKS  II Ml n i\  ADAMS. 

Now   look    here,   Mister  Congress* 
man, I worked   fur you lunt   fall,   an-. 

For the diunkajil we have the g cut- 
est sympathy and endeavor to roach 
bin in these four ways : 

The grace of God. 
Moral suasion. 

Prohibition. 

Medical treatment, like- the Keeley 
Cure or some other. 

It is impossible to reach all by any- 
one of the above methods, therefore we 
combine them. 

erbout 

Watehin' the grass en .recs pl.t out. 

Ain't got no energy, can't even fish ; 

It *ud purty nigh kill   me   to   hear   my 
line '\s.vish." 

Jes' one year   today,  while   pullin'  er 
trout, 

1 heard a loud -1ila-.li. on :ijieai t-teariu' 
shout, 

F.u rnnniu* ez fast ez I  could  up 
creek— 

Mul what is the ma'ter, 1   can't   hardly 

speak— 
I C m't do iiothin' but jes lay erbout 
Walehin' (he grass en trees put out. 
Watehin' the ivy en flowers 'at grow 

Over the b-'d of my drownM boy, Jo ; 

Watehin' the  lilacs   'at    nod   on    the 

...—~.hw*e*.    ,-. 
knees 

'At weers by the grave uv her  lone lit- 

tle son 
'Knasks for the  prayers uv 

enly One. 

Tain't strange t r me   'at 
erbout 

Watehin' the grass en In es put out- 

Douglas Amlcrsoi inTheSun 

I goes on in the   north.    Much  prngTOH 

th 

I   jes 

lb 

_ BBB          II1   | 

It Was I rue. 

Bright children at school are in great 
langer sometimes ol passing over the 

border line of mathematics into the for- 
bidden domain of common sense. It 
it recorded that the teacher in a New 
Knglai'd school once said to her class 

in mental arithmetic : 

'Now, boys, I have a t'i'w questions 

in fractions to ask. Suppose 1 have a 
piece of beefsteah. and cut it into two 
pieces. What would those pieces be 

called f" . -    - 

"Halves !<"• shouted the class. 

"Bight. And it 1 Cut each half into 
two pieces';" 

"Quartern '<" 

"'1 hat Is correct. And if the quart- 
ers were each cut in half'(" 

"Fights!" 

"Yes. And if those were chopped 

in two ?" 

"Sixteenths, l" 

"Very good. And when the six- 
teenths wore cut in hall, what would 
they be f 

The answers had boon growing fewer 
and fewer, but one boy meditated a 

moment, and answered: 

"Thirty-seconds!" 

"Very good," said the tea.'her. 
"And now we will .hop those thirty. 

seconds in half. Can any boy tell what 
we have now !'" 

XhetC >\as silence in (be class, but 
presently a ji(t|e toy af the foot put Up 

his band, 

"Doyoii know, Johnny? Well, you 
may tell me." 

"Hash!" answerei Johnny, confi- 
dently—and truly. 

was made in transplanting tobacco ami 
setting out sweet poti.to slips, except 

in "ounties where drought continues. 

il,.. IA slight improvement oceu-re.l in 

wheat and oats aud much improvement 
in gardens.     Crops were well cultivated 
ami in good condition   to receive  rain, 
but grass is making headway now. 

CKMTMAL   DISTIUct'. 

With the exciptioi of local  areas in 
Montgomery,    Anson,    Mauley     and 

Forsylh   Couilties,   the   enlire    District 

tmienk IU tin. Amu.'td1) ram's weTiS 
quite heavy and washed lauds at a few 
points, hail was reported in nine 

counties with some damage to crops, 
necessitating some roplmiting, bin less 

than might have be n OKUOeled. A 
very favorable change ii'sull.s from the 
(imely breaking ot th i drought, ami 

eiops arc now making splendid growth. 
Selling sweet potato slips made much 

headway, and the transplanting ot to- 

h.ieeoi.s.ippro'ichiiigeomi.leliin. Some 
corn was planted to replaei* tail".! crops, 

and some cotton was damaged by hail. 
Early and well worked col ion is ipiile 

Urge for the season. Irish potatoes 

and vegetables now doing well. Itains 
came too late to help wheat much, it is 
beginning to ripen, apparently with 

good heads, though short ; oats prac- 
tically a failure, 
extra well. 

11 does not h'ssoli the Saloon evil to 

nut the lii-cisc money into (traded 
Schools, and the parent who consents 
to the Saloon because his child is edu- 

cated in the •Iiailed School, is a partner 
in the woe and misery and vice caused 

by the Saloon—North Carolina Bap- 
tist. 

The saloon man has loo much "self- 

respect" to vote a prohibition ticket, 
and you Hock with him do you ? 

A tuition with no caiieerexeept whis- 
key has disease enough. 

la, 

> 

We know of but one community in the 
werld where dyspepsia is' practically 
unknown, and that is. fhe numbers'of 
Mount i;ehs.non, I?. Y. These good 
peoile have been studying the subject 
or digestion lor more than a hundred 
years, and that they understand it put- 
ty thotoughly. Is evidenced iu the fore- 
going faof. Their Digestive Coadial ie 
the safest add best remedy In cases of 
ind'gestion tnat we know of. A trial 
bottle MO be had through your drug- 
jrists for the trifling sum of ID cents. 

The Shaker Digestive Cordial svvpples 
the system with food glveady' digested, 
and at Iha same tfuie aids fhe digestion 
of Other foods. It will almost instantly 
felieve the ordinal)' symptoms of Indt- 
tion, and no other sufferer need to un- 
told what these are. 

},A \OL is the be*t mcdlclu? for chil- 
dren. Doctors recommend it lu nsaaa 
0t Castor OIL, 

Th-!   World's    Almanac   for    1896,1 

which is accepted authority on   all   .-ub- 
cctsupon which i: treats gives the billow- 

ing figures ns to nlcoh lie li.pior :   l'ro- 
ii-g June .10. 1*'.I4: 

Liquor, 'J-'t,l.">o,i!.it) gallons. 
Wine, 24,aOG,'JH4 gallons. 
Mall  liquors,    1,016,440,000 gallons. 

Imported, 7,000,000 gallons. 
'fids gives a grand total in 1,14«. 10"J- 

000 gallons consumed in this couutiy 
iu one year, or about 17 gallons lor 
every man, wo nan and child in the 

country. And this wealth destroyed, 
yea worse than destroyed, for out of it 

glows sorrow and woe and death. 

Sc 

A Heathen's Betort. 

.1 vour teachers  do   so   much 
good, sea be ; they are good, and  leach 

some of my people good doctrines.    Bui 

why ever arc they  permitted   hy  your 
Water-iii-lons   doing I government to bring   ways  aud   habits 

wi-.viBHN nisrun-r. 

A few correspondents report tlie 

drought still unoroken, but a large 
majority indicate that favorable show- 
ers occurred this week, which, though 
less than iu other porlions of the State, 

greatly benotitted all crops. The most 

serious injury by drought ocenrred to 
wheat and oats. These crops are head- 
ing very low. Where rain oecorcd 

corn, cotton, potnbios and gardens are 
now doing finely. It is still too dry in 

some sections for transplanting tobacco. 
Tlw weather was lavorable for farm 
work and crops are clean and well cul- 
tivated. 

The Millennium Will Dawn. 

When everything in goes   to please 
everybody. 

When every kind of business is con-, 

ducted to suit the notions ol everybody 
else. 

When everyone pays their debts 
without being hunted down and har- 
raajed. 

\\ ben nobody will tell a lie and 
nobody swear they believe it is SO., 

When cYvxybody'H premises are 

cleaned up and kept just as everybody 
else .M.'iild do it who have none of thoh" 

own to attend lo, 

When everybody has some business 

and attends strictly to it, without at. 
tending Iu other pfople'*. 

When it gels into the head of every- 
body to live and let live. 

When everybody U,yi% (ho lyird and 
their neiglibyv and does not try to dead 
heal either one or Ihe ether. 

"'That horse is not clear escaped ihal 
drags the hallerv" and. that man   is not 
sure of i.se.ipin;. a drunkard's if mm in 
jail, penitentiary or gWTe, who is tied 

on to the saloon by the social dram. 

pitu our land that  cover it   with   riiiu ? 

1 was walking once with my own 
relation, llmlijah, unconverted, and 

we found one of our people lying drunk- 

en by the wayside, with bottles of 
American whiskey lying by his side. 
Boston was marked on them—a city, 1 

find that cansidi rs itself the centre of 

goodness and lofty thought. The bot- 
tles Were empty, lladijah says to me ; 
"Thai man is a Christian." 

"1 said :    "N<«, I think not." 

•'Yes, lie is," said he. 

"How do you know it?" said 1. 

"Because he is drunk-" lladijah, 

not being yet converted, and judging 
from appearances, and from the evi- 
dences of bj| eyesight, associated the 

ideas, mid thought ill some way drunk- 
tnneess was an evidence of Christianity. 

That belief is largely feleu-cd by all 
heathen people'"- 

Sen I : •-•Don't talk so, pjor crcctcr 

don't talk so. Missionaries go out to 

yutr land, fired with the denthles.- ma] 
to save souls ; to bring the knowledge 

ot the Christ to all the world." 
"But if they bring the knowledge ill 

the way I speak of, so the heathen 

honestly hcltcvo drunkenness is the 

aijm of Christianity, is it not making a 
mockery of what they profess (Q teach. 

••I wuz dumfoondorod, I didn't know 
how to {.'<wm « reply, and so 1 sot on" 
framed, as vou may say-"—From 

Sainanlha iu EjnraajP, 

.•money j ^^J ., nijg|l(y |ot   „- V()(l,8   m.r(>Rl ^ 

party wall. I turned the ot. er feller 
down iu my township, you bet, an* I've 
an idee but fur me you'd oe plain Mis- 

ter yet. 1 made some raltliu' lueuohen 
every time 1 got a chance, an' talked 

to them oT farmers till they trembhdin 
their i>nnts ; an' when the rotes was 
counted we jes' split our wboopin' 
throa's, fur yo.i had more majority than 
lfobiusou had votes. 

Considerin' nil this, I think I've got 

■ right to say what sort o' legislation 
we're a iieediu' wust to-day, not only 

lure, but everywhere iu all the 'tarnal 
land, from Maine's big rocky hills to 
Californy's golden strand. I'm goin' 

to talk l'idled States ns plain as I 
know how, an' I'm a ehitiniu' now fur 
every man that holds the plow by telling 

you, as sure as there is 'taters iu the 

hill, if you don't work fur better roads 
we'll git a man that will.' 

You're 'proprialin' money fur ail 

sorts o' useless truck,furdredgiu'creeks 
an' rivers that 'd scarcely float a duck 
tin- pensioniu' rich widders, an' fur 

biiildin' ships o' war (not bavin' any 

enemies, what do we need 'em f^r't) 

You're votiu' publics buildin's at a 
lively rale, jes' fur to raise the value 
ot sii.Toiindin' real estate, an' while 

you're there a sipiaudcrin' the nation's 
golden blood, the fanners o' Ihe coun- 
try are a llounileriu' iu the mud. 

When any cuascd railroad wants a 

linger iu the pot, a grunt o' land or 

franchise, doesn't make no difference 
whai, you ain't a morsel delicate 'bout 
fiiCs's iI'I.•" button, an' you fellers do the 
rest. But when the toilin' farmers 

inaKc a sort o' modest play, you plug 
yer ears with cotton, an' you look the 

other way ; but when you're 'leeliou- 
eerin', then yer talk's as soft as mush, 

yer promises 'd make of Bible Anani- 
as blush ! 

You know the toilin larmer is the 

baekboneo' the land ; ilie welfare o' 
the country lies right in his horny 

bund; he feeds the hull durn nation, 
keeps it in its bread an' meat, an' all 

the other proper truck fur Christ an 

folks to cat. He toils when you're a 
pinfiu'. he's at work when you're asleep 
he sows the seeds o' livin' fur you city 
oiks to reap, an' when he asks a little 
show to git his stuff to town, you fellers 

there in CongTOM jes' peroned to turn 
him down. 

You know iu rainy weather wo kin 
neither plow nor sow, ad* that, of course 
is jes' the time when farmers ort to go 

to market with their farm pnxhec; 
tur when the weather's fair the grow in* 
coops is needin' every minnts o' their 
care. No matter how it's rainin', if 
they have a solid road they'll all go to 

the market with a profitable load ; but 
now in dampish weather they jo*' set 
an' twirl their thumbs an' spend ths 

time a eussin' you oi' legislative bum-. 
I teli you, sir, the farmers are at 

least upon the track; they're gittin' 

tana] tired o' il.is here rippin' up the 
back, an' sick o' bain,' kicked about, jes' 
like a lot o' toads, an' now, by the 

I'.lernal. they're a guilt' to have some 
roads. So 1 je-' want to tell yon in 
the plainest sort o' talk ; it you don't 
mind yer knittiu' you're a goin' to lake 

a walk. Jos' shed yer coat an' hustle 
fur a proper good roads bill, or, by ol' 

Gineral Jackson, we will git a man that 
will! 

Plantation  Philosophy. 

Dc man dat's allers findin' fault wld 
el cryoin else ain't mighty apt to lie 
kernel htoaaak 

IMrhaps you don't better loaf roun 
where you ain't got sum busnessan you 
won't get ketched iu udder folksos 
fox traps. 

No Banking Reforms. 

It does not speak well for I lie sup. r- 
ior ability and efficiency of the Ki'pub. 
lican majority in tlu; House of Keprc- 

sentatives that itu Committee on Bank- 

ing and Currency has been unable to 

agree on a bill for the reform of onr 
banking laws and has adjourned till 

next December. It was a great charge 
against the Democrats when last in 

control of tlie House that they left the 
banking laws miamended. They did 

not givt freedom to State banks! «nd 
they did not correct the defects ol the 

nntionU banking system. Kepublionns 

laughed the Democrats to acorn tor 
their mtrntauen, and wc were told to 

wait and sec how scientifically and 
speedily the Republicans, with their so. 

perior intelligence, wooki solve al? these 

De man dat's all-is fu.sin aliout\simple problems. We have waited 
adder tblkw't dattjion ain't mighty apt | Imt we have not seen the solution.    In- 

efficiency is the vice of the politicians to hab nun himself. 

Some folkse's souls es so mighty 
small 11ii-t they keut hole nuthin else 
but deajselves. 

De dog dat's whipped tillers hollers. 

of both parties. They are incapable ot 
originating anything but ranis on the 

TW«iry—Baltimore Sun. 
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io Humor I'or Him. 

The tiain  boy   was   (Kissing along 
with ii s'ack of comic literature. The 
kiinliao.il gentleman looked interested 
ami the Isoy stopped, says the Detroit 

Free Pre**. 
••Han n't you anything except funny 

litcruiiii' ?" hi- ask' 'I. 
••Not this trip." was the answer. 

••Don't you like to laugh ?" 

"Very diueh, indeed, lint I'm 

afraid my mind u of too practical a 
turn to ill -v. h>|i what you might eall a 
dclcciatc rjspousiveness of humor." 

••You want larts ':" 

"I'm afraid so. When I was a 
young in 11 and avnt cum ting lira 
youi.g lady never ordered mure dinner 

than 1 could iwy I ,-: nei.her -.id sue 
use the palpable sui I •rtuges to gel inr 
into tin- vicinity ol an i■■•• cream parlor. 
Although I was i.ot enjoying a largo 
income, her father never threatened to 
kick me down th • front doorstep, nor 
iliil he keep a hull dog where he would 
le liki'lv to hiti' nil*. .Mv mother-in-law 
is a mosl c.-t inahlc lady, whose prcs- 
enoe in our ii-ms'hold has always been 
a joy. ami never iu my lit- have 1 been 

obliged to gel up in the night anil walk 
the floor with a erying baity. These 

circumstances hn\e had n tendency to 
make me li-nn-i [he accuracy of hu- 

morists, thei 'by. no doubt, materially 
k-xscoing my appreciation of their ef- 

forts." 
Tin- train hoi looked at him pityingly 

ami mid : 
••No.    1 here ain't no use   o"   you're 

try in" to laugh.     Wail    till  we    gel    to 
the next statioi.  and   I'll  git   you   a 
dictionary anil a pocket   encyclopedia." 

ADDRESS TO A FLY. THE CHICAGO OUTLOOK. Notes and Opinions. JES LATIN' ERBOTJT. Weekly  3rop Bulletin. 

Von little busy, buzzing midget. 

You put me in a nervous fidget 
And make ine scratch with   every 

Like Con-eu-i-thrs. 

The Arithmetic Man rf the Star Does 
S.me Figuring on Silver and Gold 

You lnaki- the-    old   bucko    stamp 
tussle. 

You make toe  young ones   jump    anil j 

bustle, 
You   make the   bahl heads    hii.it   ami 

hustle 
To save their top knots. 

You are in tin* soup anil in the  pie. 
You'n- on my nose ai.il in my eye, 
I'm lairlv Meaughl out on tin* fly" 

..ml clear off my base. 

1 was a chrislian up to dale, 
But you have vexed me 8u of late, 
I blaspheme like a a second mate 

Or Texas colonel. 

Last hight I donned my Sunday clothes | 

Anil to my sweetheart did propose— 
You lit upon my red, red nose 1 ",-,,, '"    Ohm   and   Indiana    (unless   the 

And spoiled the tableaux.   ,,,       .      , ,      ..-,,• ■ • . • i.v * [ Cleveland men play the Michigan trick) 

You tease and fret the whole  crcal'on    j lb - friends of free c Milage, we are   con- 
And till them full of irritation . lid" it, will control both   State   enliven 

And cause more oaths and   tierce Vexa-   lions ; and should those    States   follow 

Below will be found the estimate ol 
the Star's "ariihmctic man" of the pre- 

sent   outlook   tor   .silver and    gold,   re— 
sportively, in the Democratic   .National j living pictures in London, to consist ol 

Convention to be held ill Chicago  July ! converts from every nation. 

7j'.:.     We wish the readers of the  Star 

to understand that this estimate i- not 
to ae viewed Irjm a partisan stand 
point. Jt is intended to be absolutely 
fair and conservative, and we do not be- 
lieve the calculations, as a whole, nun 

be successfully  controverted. 

It will be observed that we have dis- 
enrded the '•doubtful" column generally 
iuclud 
have    divided   the    votes   of    Indiana. 
Ohio,    Virginia.   Florida,     Louisiana. 

A few ntghts Sim* robOvW entered a I D.I"   n„l, ,,, , .,, layin' erhout. -,•,„. „, ,„,,,,,.„„ „•  „„. 

'  atchii,   ,ho grass en trees put out.        | Wwk|v <,„,,, „ ^   j^   ,      ^ 

      ,"e"1
t'r wuck mUX   "'"   *»*   North Carolina Climate..id Crop Set- 

wnz bare ; I   .       ,.        . . .. .    ' 
v       -,      ..  . : vice, for the    wi ek    ending   Saturday, 
.Now Its a hvin green  everywhere, 
It all email on so sodden en ouiek 
.,       ..  , '""-"' able change nearly   everywhere.     J he 
I m all done up en can't work  a lick— | Brg, 
Don't wnnter do notliin' hut jes  lay i-r- 

„...,.' I Will favorable rains   occurred    nearly 
\\ atelun   tin; grass en trees put out. 

confectionery store in   New  York   ."lid 
stole $22,110(1 worth ol diamonds. 

One ol the   latest  schemes   ol  (Jen. 
Booth is to   liave   a   lag   exhibition   of 

Two Papers for $1.50. 

—o— 
We have made ?rr- 

Q gments to furnish 
the REFLECTOR and 
North Carolinian for the 
above amount. This is 
campaign year and you 
should take the two 
leading papers.  

'■• 

The Irving-Terry Company, com- 
prising in all mere than 12(1 persons, 

and carrying 700 tout ol scenery and 
equipments, has traveled over 12,00(1 
milcsand played in 27 citi.s in this 

country. 

The Edinburgh Review gives a part- 
ing   siiot   at   the    lamcateship.     "The 

part ol  the   week   Continued   very 
warm and drv,   but   commencing    the 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 
?m 

limates of this kind and nn-st jilted poet* of the day." it says. 
"have been passed over, all I the ap- 
pointment bestowed on a writer who 
seems content to accept those doubtful 

bays at the cost of liecjiiun;' the   laug..- 
West  virginin and the District of Col- 
umbia, concerning  all ol   wh 
seems to exist more or le 

there 

they 

doubt as   to   i'lg stock of the best  educated   class  ol 

how the delegations will be divided. 

Than all the gin mills. 

Chiel ol ali the insect batch, 
You do one tiling that's worth a match, 
"You bring mankind up to the scratch" 

And keep them moving. 
—Guy II. A very in Charlotte Observer. 

What .a Going on. 

Aerial Navigation. 

It is almost   here. 

Not iwenty-live years will elapse be- 
fore il will be accomplished and we 
shall waft ourselves  through    space by 

means of some more or less complica- 
ted pinions.     When balloon voyages to 

the North pole are seriously contempla- 

ted bv foolhardy explorers, and Prof. 
Ltuiglcv's air -hip makes a tlight ol a 

half mile we an-approaching very ran- 1U, bug indicted  proprietors of bucket 

The historic town of Amlover, .Mass. 
celebrated on 1 hursday last the 2j"th 
unuivcrsity of its settlement. 

After a disappearance of   more than 
thirty years, the lirst Confederate Hag- 

made in Mississippi has been found in 
New York. 

After three years' work the. debris of 
the World's l-'air, at Chicago, 111., has 

been removed and the site restored to 
the Park Commissioners. 

The federal Grand Juiy in Chicago 

the example of Michigan   (which they I. 

siincld do) an i adopt the unit rule, it 

wi 1 make a material change in our tig- 
ures in favor ol silver. 

The Star risks   is    judgmera   on  the 
claim that there will be a 

at 

eago      A- a matter of   laet, we   bclievi 
it will be larger ; but we prcte'-   to give j 
an estimate that we   would   consider   it 

safe to net on. 

uajority ol at   . ■'       ' i 1 he po.isluag ol the glass lor  tl 
a>t I4d in favor of dec silver  at   Chi-1 ,.    .       . . -,,   .        ■ 'nil-   ol   the   t'leseope   will   be   dime 

: his countrymen. 

The block of glass which is tu lie 

made into a vast mirror for the big 
telescope whi.-h is to be one of the fea- 

tures of the exhibition cf 1900 bus just 

arrived in Paris from Belgium, where 
it has been cast. This immense tele- 
scope is to bring Ike moon io an appar- 

ent distance ol fifty kilometers from the 
earth and is being constructed under 
the direction of Til.   Francis   Delonele 

■dr- 
ill 

Paris. 

The ellum tree allus gits green fits' ; 
When the  beeches sec    it, 

mils' ; 

But eT rr'thinggroen don't l,.ok jes right. 
So the dogwood put on clo'es uv white ; 
They're   putty   thi.-k    now—time    ter 

plant com. 

Hut Pin jcz   ez   lazy ez   w'eii    I   wu 
born— 

Don't wnnter do notliin' but   jes lay er- 
b--»nt 

Wat- bin' the grass en trees put out, 

Watchii,' the calf en the colt at play ; 
VYntdlill' the eat hold the 

Iiilciupcrnnce is the. prolific cause oil 
poverty and crime.     Teiis ot thousands \ 

1 every day ove     large   portions   of  the 
, Slate. The drought, however, con- 
tinues to prevail in soiie ol the western 
counties, in   southern   portions  of  the 

! Central District, and especially over 
the southeastern ami coast region. The 

lem|H'.ature >vas above normal every- 

day during the week,  and   where  sulH-   and the children, instead of being  sent' 

to school,   are   (oread   into  shops  and 
factories to earn a living N. C.  Hup- 

Plain Talk From A Farmer. 

.r.»MKs  HAIITOV ADAMS. 

Now   look   here.   Mister  Congress' 
. man, 1  worked   fur you lust   fall,    an- 

are kept  poor   by drink.     1 he   money I ,„.ii   1        • i.   i .     , 
,,,'..       ' , .'        '   l>""'-'i ■ mighty lot   o' votes  aerost the 
Hint should be used Io make   wile   ai.d   „„,,, u      i   . >    , 
....       . . .... | !»ai ty wall.    I   turned   the ol. er  feller 

ii happy is squandered on liquor, I (jowl| 

eient rain tell crops made rapid growth. 

BSSTJSKM DISTItlOT. 

1'he ill-ought has been   broken in this 
i District by rains from   the  19th Io the 
23d,  except  in   the   southern   portion 

■si!   5 

idly the solution of a problem that hi 
charmed (he world ever rince Da-dalud 
ami Icarus tried to make their way 
across the sea with waxen wings, mid 

getting too near the sun. tumbtod hi. 
Aeriel uavigatioii is no longer a dream, 

a diimem, an idle lane > ■'   is ■ ■*»»■ 
lilic laet: imperfect ;|" l,IR't ''l" bml- 
ding into pci-leeii-' very rapidly. Its 

rreat promote alul helpmate, of course, 
il tin end -111 1,e electricity, and as in- 

ventior '" l'la!   ''"'   [""gi'-s   ••   the 
uirs'l1   "'"   eomc  nearer    and   nearer 
.actical perfection. 

due can hardly estimate the magni- 
tude of the revolution which will be 

wrought in matters oi transportation, 
both ol men, and material, when this 
pew agent eumes upon the scene. 

Distance will be still further anniliila . 
ted and journeys aero.-s land or sea, no 

matter how far, regarded no more than 
ft ride on the street cars nowadays. 
Tiie airship, brought to a state of per- 
fection, will make  it possible   to   travel 
fn.m New York to London in a couple 
of days, and we shall be   able  to   leave 

Washington on   Monday   morning   and 
be in Sau Francisco by Tuesday night, 
or perhaps even sooner. 

Ol'eoucsc. there are doubting Thom- 

ases who will .smile pityingly and in- 
credulously at these predictions ; but 
they or their kind did the same thing 

when the telegraph was. suggested, or 
the telephone, or thu phonograph. 
\Jjie yian el of io-day is the common- 
place thing of tomorrow, and so it will 

be with man's flying through ihe air. 
—\\ ashinglon  Times. 

^antjd—A Lean  aid Hungry Jftan. 

if ii be wise in a political convention 
to consider other recommendations for 

a candidate than the old democratic 
qualities of honesty, capability and fi 

delity to the constitution, would it not be 
well for the State Democratic conven- 

tion, in selecting a candidate fcr gov- 
ernor, to consider the physical qualities, 

ami pick a man who m thin in rie-h, 
lan'i; and long-windefl. Hussell is" a 

prize bogi and would blow like a pet? 
puise in t. July ^uiiip tussle, dye 

inn: a man Im- a competitor ljke Gas. 
sins, lean and hungry-looking, tbat 
thinks much and docj not sleep at 

nights. Pry the la' out of liussell and 
make him blow like a bellows.—Eliza- 

beth City Economist. 

shops for fiailuleutly- using the mails, 
and an active crusade against them has 

begun. 

One of the graduates oi the Haiti 
more University Law School the other 
day was George W. Lindsay, ol Bal- 
timore, who ceUbrated the seventieth 

anniversary of his birth on .May 1«' 
last. 

Two Confederate monuments were 
unveiled at Port Mill, S. C. ; one is a 
monument to the women of the Co..- 

federacy, the other is a iiieiiumeut to 
the taitliful slaves of the S,outl|. 

Rothschild's Maxims. 

The elder llaron Rothschild had the 
walls ot his bauh placarded with the 
loUowing curious maxims ; 

Carefully examine every detail of 
your business. 

Be prompt in everything. 

Take lime to consider, but decide 
positively. 

Dare to go lorwanl. 
Bear troubles patlen'ly. 

Be brave iu the struggle of life. 
Maintain your integrity as a sacred 

thing. 

Never tell business lies. 

Make no useless acquaintances . 
Ne\cr appear something more that) 

you are. 

Pay your debts promptly. 
Shun strong liquor. 

Employ your lime well. 

Do not reckon upon chance. 
Be polite to everybody. 
Never be discouraged. 
Then work hard and you wil! "" cer-. 

tain to succeed. 

Opportunity. 

Oppoituuity- is bald behind, and 

must be grasped by the forelock. Life 
is full ol" tragic might-have-beens.    No 
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A Bachelor's Whys. 
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A bachelor sends to a London paper 
the following reasons why he doesn't 

propose to remain a bachelor : 

1. Because I'm nut built thai way. 

2. Because I'm sick of diggings (had 
tin- years ol 'em.) 

3. Because   keeping a wife is chea| 

er   than   keeping   a   landlady   and   her 
••cat" (good old cat !). 

4. Because  1   like buttons 
things, and clean limn. 

5. Because old bachelors an 
iiig-stock in the world, in d u 
anyhow. 

ii. Because it's better to be anchored 
than to drill about anywhere. 

7. Because I know of a charmiin 

little col. garden hack ami front, hot 
and old Water, &c, ; all for i'22 10s. 
per annum clear. 

N.  Because I want to   IM-   somebody, 
a citizen,  a father. 

P. ljceause J know the bes| little 
girl in the world, bless her little herrt. 

10. Because she's an orphan, and 
keeps house tor a grumbling elder 
brother. 

11. Because the guv'iior's raised un- 
screw to i'2 1 os. per week. 

12. Because she said -yes" hist 
night. 

^ and along the coast, covering the coiin- 
pup at bay ;   : tics of Columbus, New Hanover, Brui.s- 

WntcLin   the    old dog    aslaeti on    the I „;,L-   i\.   i i>      n       «. ■       '   1 °"    W*   «i. k, Onflow, Pamlico, Craven, Jones, 

w.i-'"!!'   IJ-1        ... Hyte, Tyrell and portions ol   Ponder 
»\ atelun   Ihe chickens feed   'roun' the '... I i\    i i ,        , 

 ■   '■"■    !"»l Duplin,   where   drought   cmtinties 
uoo • ; -i       , .  .    ? 

„.   ,   . ■" prevail with verv inpiriou.-.   effect oil 
Sinelhn' the roses 'at tieshei     ' 

Hearin' the  cricket    '..t    sings   on th 
h'a'th : 

fst. 

'' Path ;   all crops.     On the oilier hand,    iu   the 

' ! north some excessive rains have vashed 
lands badly ami interrupted farm work, 

V> atelun   Ihe milk-white clouds sail   bv .        IS_J.II ,.   ■■ . .. ., '   """■••""'   »y» except on light lauds.    Hail   w.-.s   re_ 
l.ike autrels  wings, nealh the Amil skv i       .   i   •      •  i • ... .,     .      ' .  "       ,. npnisKJ ipjricd   in   eight    couiilies,    wuh     ho.v- 
Don t wanter do   nothin'   but   ies   lav     ,..,   i ..■ i;,,i      i i ■     , j u   i.iy     yWj j,,,, little   daiuage,   and   a   cloud- 

Por (be drunkajil we have Ihe g eat- 
i-t synijiathy and endeavor lo reach 
him in these four ways : 

The grace ol Cod. 

Moral suasion. 
Prohibition. 

Medical treatment, like the Keeley 

Cure or gome other. 
It is impossible to reach all by any 

one of the above methods, therefore we 
combine them. 

crbout 

iA Hlchin' the grass on .rees put out. 

Ain't got no energy, can't even fish j 

11   ud purly nigh kill  me   to   hear  my 
line '•s.vish." 

.It's' one year   today,  while   pulliu'  or 
trout, 

I heard a loud spla.«h. en ajieai t-teariii'  ■**'«* "'" sweet   poti.to   slips,   except 
shout, I m "OUiltte*   w here   drought    continues. 

En runniii' ez fast m I   could   up  the 

burst occurred iii (iatee. Ueuernlly 
meal iinprnvemcul i- ruportod   iu   the 
grouth ,>l crops. Corn ami cotton are 

in good comlilion ; largest portion ol 
cotton crop has been chopped, and work 

goes on in the north. Much progress 
was made in transplanting tobacco  and 

It does il lit lesson the Saloon   evil to 

put     the   license    money   into   (lrailed 
Schools, and the parent  who  consents 
to ihe Saloon because his child is edu- 
cated ill the '.laded School, is a partner 
in the woe and misery and vice caused 
by the Saloon North Carolina Bap- 
tist. 

The saloon man has loo much   "selt- 

l»lo    52."»    3N5 

Majority for silver 140.—_Wilmington 

^..lr- 

Borrow No Trouble. 

One ol the most foolish practices in- 
dulged iu by mankind is that ol meet- 

ing troubles l.ulf-way. for it frequently 
happens that the troubles to which we 

tire looking forward and expecting with 
(ear and trembling either do not  oome' 

A Nuisance Suppressed. 

man 
Tire 

This account of how a   sellish 
"met his Waterloo" is  given   iu 
(■olden Itule" : 

At a certain conceit, a young man 
persisted in whispering loudly to the 

lady wdio accompanied hnn, telling her 

what the music <'meant," what sort of 
a passage w:'.s coming next, and so on. 
Pre»en||y he closed his eyes, and said 

to his comimnion, "Did you ever try 

listening to music with your eyes shut P 

You've no idea how much bett-r it 
sounds." 

Hereu|Min a gentleman who sat iu 

the seat iu front o| the young man, 
iwibled him»c!f about, and «iid "ravely, 

'•loung man. did you ever try listen- 

ing to music with your mouth shut!-" 
ThciK-elorlh the silence in that part of 

the hall is said to have been almost 
painful. 

creek— 
But what is the ma'ter, I   can't   hardly 

speak— 
I cin*t do nothin' but jes lay erboul 
Walehiu' the grass en trees put out. 

Walehin' the ivy en flowers 'at grow- 
Over ihe bed of niy drown'd boy, Jo ; 

Watchin' the lilacs 'at nod on the 
Ireeze, 

A   slight   improvement    oonrred    in | respect" to vote   a prohibition   ticket, 
wheat and oats and niiieh improvement   and you flock with him do you 't 

A nation with no cancerexcept whis- 
key has disease enough. 

in gardens.     Cops were well cultivated 
and iu good condition   to receive   rein, 
bid grass is making headway now. 

il.Mlt.lt.   ms'l Kiel'. 

With the exci ptio i of lodal   areas iu 

her  lone lit-1 

the   Ileav 

knees 

'At wi c| s by ihe grave uv 
tie son 

'En asks for the prayers uv 
enly One. 

'Tain'i strange t r me   'at 

crbout 
Watchin' the grass eu trees put out. 

Douglas Anderson in The Sun- 

Moutg ry,     .inson,     Stanley       and 
Porsylh   couiuies,   Ihe   entire    District 

received  copious rains  this   week   from 
fur   her on   her | the P.l:h to the   23rd; the   rains   were 

quite heavy and washed lands at a    few    i : 

points.     I mil     was  reported   in 
counties with  some   damage   to  crops. 
necessitating some replanting,  but   less 

than  might   have   be -n   expected.     A 
suits   from   the I jes lay 

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFK 

jjr. G. t.'aillouet'te, Druggist, Beaver- 
ville. III., i-iys. "To Or, King's New 
Discovery "I owe my life Was takac 
with L-i Grip]* and t'ied all the physj- 
pians lor miles aliout, but of no avail 
and was civen up and told   I could 091 
lira, Ifav tog Dr. King's New DUCQV- 
ery in my .tore 1 fent tor -i bottle rod 
begun iu use ami from the first dose 
began to jfet better, and after usiug 
three bottle was up  and about  again. 
It is woitti its weight in gold. We 
won't ke?p store or bouse without it." 
Get a free tri il at John L. Wooteti's 
Drag Store, g 

Live Newspapers. 

"The best advertisemenl for any pro* 

ngret, no rework,  no- llf in,—linn,'|^ whe, thev do'cane,   are  hot | ?"^ town U the suimort, it gives to 

tlcarly so terrible when actually nicedlll's <0cal "«WW-"    Tfcns spoke the 
editor o( the St. Lotiis l|ejWb|ie lately. 

Ii| the newspaper as a public institu- 
tion by which a lown's enterprise and 
energy may be properly gauged, he ut- 

110 clear recognition that I was at fault- 
will avail one jot. The time for 

ploughing is past '; you cannot stick the 

share into [he ground whep you should, 
be wiehliug the sickle, -(Too late'! i» 
t'l.c saddest of human word?. And, as 

the meant of our lives roll on, unless 
each is filled, as it passes, with the dis- 

charge of the duties and the appropria- 

tion of ihe benefits which it brings, 
then, to all eternity, that moment will 
never return, and the sluggard iiiay beg 
in harvest that he may have the chance 

to plough once more, aud have none. 

The Btuden| who has sitcnf the term in 
indolence, pcrliap.-; disjipafed. has no 

time to gel up his clibjeet when ||C is in 
the examination room, with the pujKir 

before him. Aud lite ;.nd nature au,| 
t.od*8 law are ulerii laskuiasters, and 

d.-mand that the duly shall be done in 
its season or left undone forever. 

"Strike while tlie iron is hot'." 

•'SufUcient unto the day is {he evil 

thereof.'" This is a annforting reflee- 

tiqn, ani(, jl nut hillowcij too iiterally, 
would help us to struggle against  those 
fits of despondency and depression to J**™* mfmA "■»»»>■ ■«. -lust as a 

which we me all, at some period orjlow". '* t0 «■ Ju<1Se<1 *f >'* public 
other ol our existence, only too predis- j bull(1'»gs. >t» streets, its manufactures 

posed. Anxiety about present difficul- 
ties or about prospective troubles CJUI- 

uot bring any good to' those wlio give 
way to it. ' Anxiety for the future, 
both temporal aud spiritual, in modera- 

tion ^ good, tut il must not be. carried 
JO excess. If so carried, |t ijegenerates 
-iii'. dt-s]iijiidency aud despaiF. 

Willie—I don't believe it is wicked 

to '.'hew tobacco. 
Nelli— Why, Willie! 
Willie—Well, it ain't. I tried it, 

and il made me sick. Wicked things 

is all good—Cincinnati Kmmirer. 

aud its shops, so, and indeed much 
more so, is it to be judged by' its news- 

papers. 411 alert town won't tolerate 
a slow newspaper. 2\ live |ll ■mum 
can't '"^'-p ujiyc \n a dead town —!Ash- 

Uind T«k!,'raplb 

Asheville iildeiinen are considering 

an ordinance to prohibit expectorating 
on the s rect. What are we al' coming 
U>'. The judges are prohibit iug us 
from going without coats anil now we 
■ re to be estopped from spiiliui;. One 
by one Ike liberties Which' our  fathers 

It Was Irue. 

Bright children at school are in great 
danger sometimes ol passing over the 

border line of mathematics into the for- 
bidden domain of eomrion sense. It 

it recorded that ihe teacher in a New 
Knglaod school once said to her class 
iu mental arithmetic : 

'Now. boys, 1 have a few questions 

in fractions to ask. Suppose I bale a 
piece of bcetsteak. and cut it into two 

pieces. What would those pieces be 
called'!" 

"Halves !'" shouted the class. 

"Uight. And it I e(|t each hull' into 

two pieces ?" 

''(Quarters '." 

"'lhat to correct. And il the quart- 
era were each cut in half.'" 

-Kights!" 

'•Yes. And it those were chopped 

in two ?" 

"Sixteenths. "•'• 

"Very good. And when tlw six- 
teenths wurc cut in hall, what would 
they her" 

The answers had been growing fewer 
and fewer, but one boy meditated a 

moment, ami answered : 

"Thirty-seconds!" 

"Very go>d," said the teacher. 
"And now WO will chop those thirty- 

seconds iu half. Can any boy toll what 
we have now •".'. 

'4'here jas silence in flic chiss, but 

presently a little toy a| the foot put up 

his hand, 
"Do you know, Johnny''' Will, you 

may  tell me." 

"Hash!" answcrcl Johnny, confi- 

dently—and truly. 

very favorable cluing' 
timely breaking ot th I 
11 ops are mnv making splendid growth. 
Setting sweet potato slips made much 

headway, mid the transplanting ol to- 

li:iceois.,p;iroachiiigeoin;.leli in. Some 
corn was planted to replace fail -d crops, 
ami some cotton was damaged bv hail, 
lvirly and well worked cotton is ouile 

Urge for the season. Irish potatoes 
and vegetable* now- doing well. Rains 
came loo late to help wheat much, it is 
beginning lo ripen, apparently with 

good heads,  though   short;  oats   prac- 

Th-i   World's    Almanac   for    lM'.lll, 
which is accepted authority on   all   sub- 
ec.tsupon which i: treats gives the billow- 
ing figures as to alcoh lie liquor :   Pro- 
duction in 1'i.ited Stales lor  year  cud 
irv Jnne :i0. 185)4! 

I laipior, 'J.'t,I.Vi.ii.iii gallons. 
1   Wine, 24,806,904 gallons. 

Mali   Liquors,     1,016,440,000 gallons. 
Imported, 7,000,000 gallons. 

Into gives a grand total 01 1,148.168- 
000 gallons consumed in this couniiy 

lro.ight. and ! j., „„,. Vl..„.. or s»lx.ut 17 gallons lor 

every man, wo nan noil child ill the 

country. Ami tins wealth destroyed, 

yea worse than destroyed, for out ol it 
glows sorrow and woe and death. 

A Heathen's Betort. 

We know of but one community in the 
werkl "where dyspepsia is practically 
unknown, and tb..t is the Slujkers of 
Mount Lebanon, N. Y. These Rood 
peonle havo been studying the snbiect 
of digcstien {or   more  than   a   hundred 
years, and that they Understand it pict- 
ty thotoughly. Is evidenced in t he lore- 
going faou TJieir Digestive Coadial is 
Oie safest add best remedy in cases of 
ind'gestlon tnat we know of. A trial 
bottle can be had through your drug- 
Bists for the triflin* sum of 10 cents. 

The Shaker Digestive Cordial s^ples 
the system with food alnMCdy' digested, 
and at I ha same tfuie aids the digest 10a 
of Other foods. It will almost instantly 
relieve the ordinary symptoms ol indi- 
tion, and no other sufferer need to b> 
told what these are. "fit, b^ed an'd died for" are being taken   r 

•t away Iron, ui—Stitesvdle Iju.dmark. *    LA^OI. to the Invt rm-ui. in • tor chil- 
dren.   Doctors recommend it  in i.Uce 
QlQaetorOth, 

Some of your teachers  do   so   much 
good, scz. he ; they are good, and teach 

sonic of my people good doctrines.    But 
why ever are they permitted   by your 

tically a failure.     Watcr-m-lons   doing ! government to bring   ways  and   habits 

jnlo our land that  cover it   with   ruin? 

I   was  walking   once   with    my   own 
relation.    Hadijah,     unconverted,   and 

We found oneofour people lying drunk- 
en by    the    wayside,   with    bottles    of 
American whiskey  lying by    his     side. 
Boston was marked on them—a city, 1 

lad that Considers, itself  the  centre   of 

goodness and lofty thought.    The   bot- 
tles were empty.     Hadijah says to me ; 
"Thai man is a Christian." 

-1 said :    "No, I think not." 

'<Yes, he is," said he. 

"How do you know it?" said I. 

"Because  he   is   drunk-"    Hadijah, 

not being yet converted,   and   jiulgipg 
from appearances,   and   from   the  evi- 

dences of his.   eyesight,  associated  the 

(flirtr*. aud 1 bought in some way drunk- 
(nneeSs was an evidence ol Christianity. 
That belief is   largely   *luu-cd   by   all 

heathen people-"' 

Sez I : ■••Don't talk so, pjor creeter 

don't talk so. Missionaries go out to 

Y'Utr land, Hreil with the deathless teal 
to save souls ; to bring the knov ledge 

ol the Christ to all the world." 
"But if they bring Hie knowludgo in 

the way I speak of, so. the lieatlien 

honestly bflievo drunkeiiness is the 
■ton of Christianity, to it not makings 
mockery of what they profess to, teach. 

"I WU diimlotindovod, 1 didn't know- 

how to. {.'anus * reply, and so I sot on" 
franud, ;>s vou may say."—From 
Siimanthii iu Iviropo, 

extra well. 

lyKV|-KH\ Uls'lKK T. 

A few   correspondents    report  tl* 
drought still unoroken, but a large 
majority indicate that favorable show- 

ers occurred this week, which, though 
less than iu other portions of the State, 

greatly benelitted all Drops. The most 

serious injury by drought occurred to 
wheat and oats. These crops are head- 

ing very low. Where rain oceured 
corn, cotton, potaleyw and gardens are 

now doing tinely. It is still too dry in, 

some sections for transplanting tobacco. 
The weather was luvorable for farm 
work and crops are clean and well cul- 
tivated. 

The Millennium Will Dawn. 

When everything in goes to please 
everybody. 

A\ hen every kind of btisiiics-s is con- 

ducted lo suit the notions of everybody 
else. 

When everyone pays their debts 
w ilhoiu being hunted down and bar- 
ras>ed. 

\\ hen no'oody 11 ill tell a lie and 

nobody swear they believe it is so. 

\\ hen c\vj-yh%i.ly'n premises me 

cleaned up and kept just as everybody 
else would do it who have BOle of their 
own to attend to. 

When c\ei-)liO|il/ has some business 
and attends strictly to i», wilhont at. 
lending lo oilier people's. 

When it gels into the head of every- 
body to live and let live. 

When everybody Ivjwa. MV» ly>nl and 
their nei-rlibor and docs not iry to dead 
heal either one or the other. 

"That horse is not clear escaped that 
drags the batter," Bjnj that man is not 

sure ol esc«|iimi» drunkiird's doom in 
jail, iieniteininry or gia7e, who is tied 

Oil to thl' Saloon |,y the MbJ dram. 

in my township, you bet,an' I've 
1 an idee but fur mc you'd oe pfcdil Mis- 

ter yet. 1 made some raltliu' ipaiMtoui 
every time I got a chance, an' talked 
to them ol' farmeri till they trembled in 
their pants ; an' when the votes WHS 

counted we jes' split our whoopin' 
throa's. fur yo.i had more majority than 
lvobinson had vote*. 

Coiuideriii' all this, I think I've got 

a right to say what sort «' legislation 
we're a needin' wust Io-day, not only 

here, but everywhere iu all ihe 'tarnal 
land, from .Maine'- big rocky hills lo 

Calilornv's golden strand. I'm goin' 
lo talk United States M plain as I 
know how. an' I'm a chinniu' now fur 
every man that holds the plow by telling 

you, us silicas there is 'taters in the 

hill, if you don't work fur better roads 
we'll git a man thai  will ! 

You're 'proprialin' money lur all 
sorts o' useless truck,furdredgiu' creeks 
an' rivers lhat 'tl scurccly float 11 duck 
tur penaionin1 rich widdera, an" fur 
buildin' ships o' war (not bavin' any 

enemies, what do we need 'em f„r?) 
i- on're votiu' publics buildiii's al a 

lively rale, jes' fur to raise the value 

ol sii.'roundin' real estate, an' while 

you're there a sipmnderin' the nation's 
golden blood, ihe farmers o' the coun- 
try are a tloumlerin' iu the mud. 

When any cussed railroad wants M 

linger in the pot, a grant o' land or 

Iranchise, doesn't make no dihVrenee 
wliai, 1011 aiii'l :i morsel delicate 'bout 
tealheriu' ibeir nest. They simply 
press the button, an' you fellers do the 

rest. But when the toilin' fanners 

make a sort o' modest play, you plug 
yer rare with cotton, an' you look the 
other way : but when you're 'leetion- 
eerin", then yer talk's as soft as mush, 

yer promises 'd make of Bibb' Anani- 
as blush : 

You know the toilin 1 armor is the 
baokboneo' the land ; ilie welfare o' 
the country lies right in his horny 

hand ; he feds the hull durn nntion, 
keeps il in its bread an' meal, an' all 

the other proper truck lur Christ an 
folks to eat. He toils when you're a 
|o:ihu\ he's at work when you're asleep 
he aOWl Ihe seeds o' livin' lur you city 

oiks to reap, an' when he asks a little 
show to git his stuff to town, you fellers 
there iu Congress jes' perened to turn 
him down. 

^ on know in rainy weather we kin 
neither plow nor sow. ntf thai, of course 
i-jes' Ihe time when tanners, ort to go 

to market with their farm prod ice ; 
tur when the weaiher's lair thegrowiit* 
coops is needin' every iniiiut > o' their 
eiiii'. N11 matter how it's roinin', if 
they have a solid rond they'd all go to 

the market with a profitable load ; but 
now in dampish weather they jes' set 
an' twirl their thumbs an' spend thw 

time a eussin' you ol' legislative hiun». 
I teli you, sir. the farmers are at 

least upon the track; they're gittin' 

'tarnal tired o' this here rippin' up the 

back, an' sick o' beiu' kicked about, jes' 
like a lot o' toads, an' now, by the 
Eternal, they're a goiu' lo have sums 
roads. So 1 jo*' want to tell you in 

the plaineat sort o' talk ; it you d«MA 
mind yer knittin' you're a guiu' lo lake 
a walk. Jos' abed yer coat an' hustle 
fur n proper good roads bill, or, by of 

Gineral Jackson, we will git a mart that 
will I 

Plantation  Philosophy. 

De ma-i dat's allcrs findin' fault wtd 
el cryom else ain't mighty apt to lie 
kerrect himsct. 

IVshaps you don'i betti-r loaf niun 
where you ain'l got sum busness an you 
won't get ketcheil in udder folksoa 
fox traps. 

De   man   dal'a allots    fu.sin   about 

No Banking Reforms. 

It does not speak well for im- surar- 
ior ability and efficiency of the Kcpub- 
lican majority in the House of Rente. 

sentatives that itu Committee on Bank- 
ing and Currency has been enable to 

agree on a bill for the reform of our 

banking laws aid hn* adjourned till 

next December. It was a great rharge 
ngainst the Democrats when hut in 

control of the House that they left Ihe 
banking laws unamended. They did 

not givt freedom to State banks; and 
they did not correct the defects ot the 

natiom.1 banking system. Kepublienai 

laughed the Democrats to scorn for 

their iin|«>tcuee, and wc were told to 
wait and see how scientifically and 

speedily the Republicans. With their su- 
perior intelligence, wonM solve all these 
simple     problems.     We  have   waited, 

lifer Iblksi-'t dcligion ain't mighty apt   but we have not seen the solution.    In- 
to hub nun himself. 

Some folkse's souls e« so mighty 
small thet they kent hole nuthin else 
but ill unman* 

efficiency is the vu-e of the politician* 

of both parties. They are incapable ot 
originating anything but   rabbi   on   (lie 

De dog dat's whipped  idlers  hollers.  T«***ury Boltiinere Sun. 
■ 
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I ITOLUSD, Editor lad tailor 

Knterod at the post crftoe at Green- 
ville N. C. as second-class mail matter. 

WEDXESDAT, June 3rd, 1896. 

The Raleigh Press-Visitor has put 

on a new dress of type that gives it a 

decidedly handsome appearniK-c. In 

the way of furnishing news it lias .ill 

along been hilly up-to-date. 

Thirty-nine life Insurance companies 

are *teg business in this State, and 

last year they wrote policies aggrega- 

ting $13,028,500. The premiums paid 

amounted to $1,328,922, and death 

losses 573,022. 

The coramitte appointed by Governor 

Carr to select the testimonial to he pre- 

sented by this State to the U. S.cruistr 

Raleigh, have decided that it shall be a 

massive punch bowl. The btt«i is of 

sterling silver and will weigh 300 

ounces. It measures 12 inches in height 

and 21 inches across, anil has a espsjeL. 

of six gallons. The design chosen is a 

very beautiful one, handsomely engrav- 

ed, and will bear the inscription "The 

State of North Carolina to the United 
Suites Cruiser Raleigh, 1890." The 

luntls to purchase this testimonial were 

raised through the efforts of Mr. C. L. 

Stevens, editor of the Sotrthport Leader. 

The presentation will take place at 

Southport aliout the middle of July. 

The eo*t of the testimonial is $•>$»>. 

The Pitt ccunty Democrats met on 
the 2<>th inst. at Greenville and adopt- 
ed a long, ringing, clear-cut platform of 
principles. The sentiment lavorable to 

silver was unanimous. It instructed 
the delegates in District, State, and 

National Conventions to stand lor "free 

coinage at a ratio of 16 to 1 without 
waiting a single day for the consent or 
co-operation of a single nation on 
earth." The resolutions that appear 
in the Greenville REKI.KCTOR fails to 

aay anything as to the tariff, but fa- 
vored the abolition of the 10 per cent, 
tax on State banks and favored an in- 

come tax Wilmington Messenger. 

Beg your pardon, but if you will 

turn back and again read the resolu- 

tions with amendments you will see 

that one plank said very plainly that 

•'we favor a tariff for revenue only." 

On Monday Superior Court Clerk 

K. A. Moye re-appointed Prof. W 11. 

Itagsdnle as County Kxaminer for l'itt 

county. In this appointment is man- 

ifested the warm interest entertained 

by Mr. Moye in the welfare of our 

public schools, and he will l>c heartily 

commended by the people of the county 

generally, particularly the teachers and 

all ctheis most interested in the schools, 

upon the wisdom of his appointment. 

This is the fourth time Prof, Raf» 

dale bas been selected for this respon- 

sible position, and the manner in which 

he has performed the duties of the office 

shows his pre-eminent qualifications lor 

it. He was first elected by the Hoard 

of Education and County Commission- 

ers in joint session, then was re-elected 

by the Magistrates and County Com- 

missioners, and has been twice appoint- 

ed by Clerk Moye. Every duty coi- 

nected. with the office has beeu faithfully 

and impartially discharged, and no 

County Superintendent or Examiner 

has ever given more general satisfaction 

than Prof. Rag.-dale. 

It is foolish to say that *e can beat 

Russell easily, for we can do no such 
thing. It's no use to hurrah and say 
his own paity won't support, him, for it 
will. We must lock the difficulty in 

tlie face and realize that there is dan- 
ger—great danger—that this devil may 

be elected. The thing to do is to 
swear that he shall not b-j and to see to 
it that he is not Statesviile Land- 
mark. 

These are wise words. Though he 

obtained it by fraud, Kusscll now stands 

as the Republican nominee for Gov- 

ernor, and it matters not how Irad a 

man he is or how much he has accused 

the bulk of his party of being savages, 

4hey will vote for him just the same. 

With nine-tenths of the Republican 

party in this State it matters not what 

man they are voting for just so they 

vote for the ticket as directed by their 

bosses. It goes without saying, that if 

a yellow dog was on the ticket and the 

bosses so directed it would be voted 

just as readily as with Russell at its 

head. So no stress need be laid on the 

reports that his party will not support 

him, but the thing to do, as the Land- 

mark suggests, is to see that as vile a 

man-as Russell is not elected Governor 

of North Carolina. 

,r r—- —  
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. O. May, 29,  '96. 

Just as the McKinleyites were hug- 

git g themselves to think that the Re- 
publican opposition to the fat-frying 
candidate had been whipped into si- 
lence they made a discovery which has 

fr'ghtened them. This discovery is a 
confidential circular sent out by J. S. 
Clarkson, asking for the personal his- 
tory of every delegate elected to the St. 
Louis convention, and for the name of 
the person who has the most influence 
over him. The McKinleyites don't 
know what Clarkson is driving at, but 
they know that he doesn't want Mc- 

Kinlcy nominated and that it is likely 
to lie something to hurt him. Hence 
this discovery, made through Clarkson 
sending one of his circulars to a lie— 
Kinleytte, has greatly alarmed them. 
Clarkson isn't the only big Republican 

who is secretly working against He, 
Kinley. They may not be able to 
keep him out of the nomination, but 
they will make him spend some anxious 

hours before he gets it. 

It has lcakod out, that President 
Cleveland is gathering data upon which 
to base his veto of the $74,000,000 

River and Harbor bill, which may go 
in any day before next Wednesday. 

The impression in Congress is that the 

bill will lie passed over the veto. 
The Senate voted down the proposi- 

tion to add 7"< cents a barrel to the in- 
ternal revenue tax on beer, which was 
offered as an amendment to the filled 

cheese bill. 
Democrats were disappointed because 

the Supreme court decision, that the 
money appropriated by the last Con- 
gress for sugar bounties should be paid, 
did not touch the question of the con- 

stitutionality of the sugar liotinty. 
Some of the ablest Democrats have 
from the birth of the party claimed that 
the whole system of government boun- 
ties was unconstitutional, and it was 

hoped that a decision would have been 
made of that question in this case. 

There is every reascn to believe that 
the House committee on Invalid Pen- 
sions was merely indulging in a little 

campaign buncomlie when a favorable 
(•part "as ordered to be made to the 

House nn the service pension bill, and 
that few members of Congress seriously 

wish this bill to ever become a law_ 
The bill provides that every man who 
served ninety days or longer in the I*. 
S. Army or Navy between 1861 and 

18l>-"i shall receive $:> a month and one 
cent additional tor each day over nine- 

ty that he served in either b'anch of 
the service, and this money is to be 
I'.-iil lo the million or thereabouts who 

are already drawing pensions for disa- 
bility as well as to those who are not 

on the pension roll. The bill, if it be- 
come a law, would add annually $:)",- 
000,000 or more to the already enor- 

mous expenditures for pensions. 
Ex-Congressman Enloe, of Tennes- 

see, who is visiting Washington and 
who is an authority on the Democracy 
of Lis State, said of the outlook : "Ten- 

nessee is in good shape. We will elect 

our Democratic State ticket by an old- 
time majority. The people arc as mad 
U hornets over the '94 slump and are 

going to expatiate that slip by eating 
up the Republicans in November. 

It hardly needed a denial from 

Chairman Ilarrity 'of the National 
Democratic Committee, to convince 
anybody who knows him that he had 
never said that th« National Committee 

would attempt to keep anybody out of 
the Chicago convention. Mr. Ilarrity 

is in Washington, and thus explicitly 

defines his position ; "Speaking for 
myself as a delegate to the National 
Democratic Convention, I expert to 

enter it with a view of abiding by the 
will of the majority. Whoever is nom- 

inated will receive my support, and I 

am certain that will be the sentiment of 
the great bulk of the delegates. Dem- 

ocrats always enter a conference, caucus 

or convention with the idea of submis- 
sion to the Toice of the majority. That 
is a cardinal principle and thire is no 

reiison to think it will be violated at 
Chicago by either the advocates of 

sound money or of free silver." 
Section 61 of the Wilson tariff law 

admitting free foreign alcohol to be used 

in the arts and manufacturers, was this 
week repealed by the House, the vote 
being 16.» to 69. Secretary Carlisle 
had asked to have this section repealed 
because it had been so clumsily drawn 
that it was practically impossible to 
make regulaticns to enforce it. This 

section was one of the amendments 

added to the Wilson bill in the Senate. 

It was known at the time that it was 

badly drawn, and expected that it would 
be put into proper shape in conference. 
Everybody remembers how the House 

was compelled to accept all the Senate 

amendment in a lump to save the entire 

bill from failure. 

The discussion of the bill prohibiting 
further issue of bonds would have been 

much more spirited in the Senate if 

there was any probability of action by 
the House on the bill. 

Miss   S. A. Lee Kennard, of St. 
Louis, has been chosen to act as spon- 
sor for Missouri at the Confederate re- 
uicn at Richmond, Vs., on June 30. 

On Wednesday afternoon about 5:30 
o'clock a terrific wind aud rain sto:m 

struck St. Louis, Mo., and the loss of 

life and property is appalling. The 
wind was blowing at the rate of 80 

miles an hour. Everything seems to 
have been demolished. 1,000 persons 
have been reported killed so far and to 

add to the horror fire broke out and at 

last reports $2,000,000 worth of prop, 
erty was destroyed. The fire was com- 

pletely beyond the control of the fire- 

men. Telegraphic communication was 

cut off and the news is meagre. 

. .       1 

ASTJMJCARY 

Of the Eastern Carolina Tobacco Crop 
as Gathered from the Fanne 

A Great Many  Reports  sent 
Out   from    this    Section 

Damaging   and   Mis- 
leading. 

BY   O.   L.   JOYNEII. 

We have read with a great deal of 

interest a good many  conjecture as   to 

the tobacco acreage in Eastern North 
Carolina and it is really amusing to 

see the capers of these reporters. They 
all seem to vie with one another to see 
who can tell the biggest yarn about the 

increased acreage. These reports are 
misleading and damaging, not only to 

the farmer but to the dealer and manu- 

facturer as well. There are three well 
established market* iu Eastern North 
Carolina and there are others coming 

on which will iu time become impor- 
tant factors among the tobacco markets 

of the State. But in their own zeal to 
impress the outside world with their su- 
perior advantages aud the quantity of 
tobacco raised tributary to their partic- 

ular market, a great many times seri- 
ous injury is done the tobacco interests 

everyvhere. In South Carolina, for 
instance, the world has been led to be- 

lieve that the whole face of the earth 
would be planted in tobacco this year. 
Tobacco journals everywhere have 
been full of re|K>rts of new markets and 
increased aerenge, until the world is 

prepared to think that South Carolina 
alone would grow tobacco enough this 
year to supply the trade. It now turns 

out that there will not be much more 
than half the tobacco planted in South 
Carolina that has been predicted up to 

now, and this information comes direct 
from the fields of South Carolina and 
not from some one in town who has an 

interest in some warehouse and who by 
those reports expects to get somebody 

to go there to buy tobacco. Here in 

Eastern North Cnrolinn, iu a great 
part of it at least, the writer has post 

ti\c information from personal observa- 
tion that the tobacco acreage has been 
very much exaggerated. A few days 
ago we tcok a trip of fifty miles through 

the leading tobacco belt ol Greene and 
l>enoir counties and a portion of 
Pitt, and we know that in this 
section the acreage will not lie in- 
creased. In some sections the farm- 
ers had planted the land they prepared 

for tobacco in cotton anil on one farm 
we noticed especially where last year 

there wire forty acres of tobacco, this 
year there are only twelve. 

There is no need of disguising facts 

in order to deceive the public, for while 
they may be fooled for awhile, yet after 
all the facts will be learned and then it 
is too late to appease the injury that is 
done. When this market first started a 
very prominent tobacconist who had 

moved from a distant State and located 
on one of the eastern markets, said one 
day in talking with a number of tann- 

ers, that O. L. Joyner was doing the 

eastern markets more harm that any 
other man in Eastern Carolina. They 
asked him why and how it was. Well, 

be said, instead of puffing the eastern 
crop, and leading the outside world to 

believe that we have got the tobacco 
down here, he is advocating ami doing 

all he can to make them think that the 

acreage will not lie increased and that 
the markets arc not selling as much to- 

bacco as they claim. 

Since we have been connected with 

the tobacco trade we have written only 

from information and we have tried to 

stick squarely to the truth without dis- 
guising facts or figures'and we are yet 
to be convinced that this is not the best 
plan. 

By overstiuiating and exaggerating 
the crop prospects, admitting that it 

does no harm in any other way, it un- 
fits the trade to in'clligently bike hold 

of the crop. A great many hold their 
orders off thinking that tobacco will go 

down under the pressure of a large 

crop until before they realize what they 
have done the crop has been sold, _and 
their man has'nt filled his orders. He 

has beea kept off the market and the 
farmer has suffered for the lack of com- 

petition to the extent of what his 
purchases would have been. Agaiu 

when the crop is over estimated, and 
there are Mattering prospects tor a crop 
of good tobacco, a great many buyers 
hold off thinking that »liey will wait 

until the good tobacco begins coming 
in, when also before they know it the 

crop has been sold and the good to 

bacco has not yet turned no. The 

trade suffers of course. 

There should be a way of arriving at 

an intelligent estimate of the tobacco 
crop for under present circumstances 

tlnre are so many false and misleading 
statements sent out by parties, who by 

altering the facts to suit themselves, 
think to better their own interest, that 

there is no means of telling anything 
aliout the crop until it begins coming in, 

and then you have to take it just as it 

omes. 

When We'll All Be Happy. 

When the dead-beat ceases  to beat 
and an honest man takes his place. 

When the growler   anne$  to  growl 

and the kicker is at rest. 

When  people do not forget little ac- 
counts, but are prompt to pay them. 

When   people get   what   they  wish 
for and wishing goes out of fashion. 

But you will never   sec   all   this— 

Durham Sun. 

A GOOD MAN FOB   SHERIFF. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR ;—In casting 

about for the most available man lor 
sheriff in the coming nominating con- 

vention every effort should be made to 
lay aside personal preferences and go 
lor the man that can hold the banner 
highest and lon.est and poO the most 
votes. There is a man i.i my minds' 
eye who has since his first vote ever 
stood iu the front rank aud fought 
where the battle was hardest. Under 
all circumstances and al all times he 
has stood the test and at no time 
has he been found wanting. That man 
is O. W. Harrington and if nommated 
he will carry the banner through and 
place it upon the ramparts of radical- 
ism drive out the enemy in a solid line 
and perch victory upon the ruins there- 

of. Nominate O. W. Harrington and 
Democracy is victorious iu old Pitt 
once. more. T. T. 

THE  NOMINATION    OF  "T.    T." 
AN EXCELLENT  ONE. 

Knrrou RKKLECTOU:—It was a 
great pleasure to the writer to sec in 

your Wednesday's issue of the DAILY 

REFLECTOR a communication atrvoca- 
ting O. W. Harrington for the nom- 
ination of Sheriff of l'itt county. The 

writer has known Mr. Harrington for 
the last ten years and if our opinion of 

the man is worth anything we don't 
believe the Democracy ol Pitt could 
give the nomination to a better man. 

In these times of political degeneracy 
if the Democratic party would preserve 

and pro'ect itsell it must look well to 
the selection of men to fill the offices. 

There are men in the county, good, 
staunch Democrats who at this time il 
the party should nominate lor office 

would almost surely wreck its best 
interests, while there arc oth< rs whose 

names upon the Democratic ticket this 
year will add to it and insure victory. 
To this latter class of men Mr. Harring- 
ton belongs. His name upon the Dem- 
ocratic ticket will add as much strength 

to it U any man, that could be nom- 
inated and having heard a great many 
express themselves we believe that O. 

W. Harrington could ]>oll a larger vole 
for Sheriff than any man that could be 
named by the Democratic party. 

V. S. 

DELIGHTFUL   OCKACOKE. 

In Good Shape for the Coming; Season. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry returned Friday 
night from a brief trip to Ocrocoke. 
He tells us that he ton ml Mr. George 
Credle, the new proprietor of Orracoke 
Hotel, putting everything in splendid 

shape for the coming season which 
opens the first week in June. The ho- 
tel is being improved and all needed 
conveniences added. Mr. Credle says 

he knows how people who go to the 
seaside for recreation ought to be 
treated, :md he will be prepared to take 

care el his guests handsomely. 

Mr. Cherry also tells us that the 
Old Dominion steamer Virginia Dare, 
in charge of clever dipt Dave Hill, 
will begin running regular Saturday 

night trips from Washington to Ocra- 

coke the middle of June. The river 
steamers will wait at Greenville on 
Saturdays until 2 o'clock in the aftjr- 

noon, so as to give people from here a 
quick through trip. Parties will be 

given special rates for board by the 
week. We expect to sec a large num- 

ber go down from Greenville this sea- 

son. 

MT/KfHT CONVICTED. 

Tried on the Charge of Robbing; tin 
U. S. Mails. 

A jury ol twelve men yesterday 
found Charles L. Murphrey guilty of 

obbingthe United States mails. H 
Judge Seymour does not suspend judg- 

ment, the minimum penalty is twelve 
months' imprisonment at hard labor. 

The case has attracted more atten- 
tion than any other on the docket at 

this term of ttc court. It took nearly 
all of yesterday to hear the evidence 

and the speeches of counsel. 

Murphrey was railway postal clerk 
on the railroad line between Washing- 
ton and Tarboro. November 30th, 

1894, Savage, Sons & Co., cotton fac- 
tors of Norfolk, Va,, sent a registered 
package to J. L. Perkins, Stokes, N. 
C, which contained an advance of three 

hundred dollars ftn cof-t«n deposited 

for sale. It is alleged that when tbe 
package got to its owner, if contained 
only $2 40, being $60 short. 

It is charged in the bill of indictment 
that Murphrey broke open the pack- 
age and took therefiom sixty dollars o* 

the money it contained. 

The evidence was all circumstantial. 
Evidence for the prosecution was link- 

ed in a chain that led o Murphrey. It 
was testified to that the registered pack- 
age left Norfolk, Va., containing three 
hundred dollars, and was in good order. 
W. II. Peace, colored, revenue postal 

clerk on the Norfolk and Monroe route, 

testified that the package was sent him 
by mistake, and that at Weldon be 

turned b over to Postal Clerk Brad- 
shaw, on the Norfolk and Wilmington 

route. At Tarboro it was received by 
Jesse Speight, acting assistant post- 

master. Murnljrey, the route agent, 
received the package and gave Speight 
a receipt for it. Stokes postofhee is 

between Tarboro and Washington. He 

carried the package on by Stokes that 
night to Washington, where C. W. 

Tayloe, the postmaster, gave him a 

receipt lor it, stating that it was in good 

order. He gave as his reason for car- 
rying the package by Stokes that he 
bad orders to throw off no registered 

mail at "catcher" stations in the night- 
The next morning, on the return trip, 
he carried the package back to Stokes- 
The package was addressed to J. L. 
Perkins. Perkin's sister is the |>ost- 

master. Perkins testified that he 
opened the package in the presence of 
W. R. Robertson. They both testified 
that the package bore evidences ol 
having been opened, and that it con- 

tained only $240 being $60 short. Mur- 
phrey also had a receipt for the pack- 
age from the post-master at Stokes. 

That was the evidence for Jibe pros- 
ecution. 

The delcnse did not attempt to put on 
any large number of witnesses. They 
put on the stand Murphrey's daily com- 

panions on the train between Tnrboro 
and Washington. W. II. Ellsworth, 
conductor and C. L. Boddie, testified in 
his behalf. They testified that there 

was n department car on the line that 
embraced mail, baggage and express. 
The mail department is a small affair, 

with doors opening into both the ex- 
press aud baggage departments; and 

one in either of these sections could see 
all that transpired in the mail depart- 
ment. They did not think Murphrey 
could have rifled a package without 

their knowledge. Mr. Murphy testi- 
fied in his own behalf, and made an ex- 
tended explanation ol the entire occur. 
rence Raleigh  News  and   Observer, 

May 30. 

PUBLIC  SCHOOL BOOKS. 

The BOOKS Adopted for Use  in  the 
Public Schools in Pitt County for 

the Next Three Years. 

Under a law passed by the last Leg- 
islature the adoption of book- for the 
public schools was taken out of the 
hands of the State Board of Kducation 

and put in the hands of the County 

Commissioners of each county, this 
adoption to last for three years. 

At their meeting Monday the Com' 
missioncrs of this county perfbrnW't this 
duty by adopting without change the 
books now in use in the schools which 

had been adopted by the State Board 
of Education six years ago. We bej 

lieve this was wise liecausc it does not 
require an additional tax upon our peo- 
ple in purchasing other books/which lo 
say the least of it were no better than 

the ones now in use. 
The hooka now being used were se- 

lected with great care by a body of men 
fully competent to judge as to their 

merits. 
Besides it prevents any confusion 

upon the part of teachers and commit- 

tcemen as to what "books they should 

use. 
Especially is it gratifying to know 

that sinie firms that are largely respon- 

sible for the unwise change iu the law 
did not get a tingle one of their books 
in this county. 

Oakley Items. 

OAKLET, N. C, June 1st, 1896. 

W. II. Williams ol  this  place went 

to Raleigh Thursday as a witness in the 
C. L. Murphrey case and returned last 

evening. 

Mis Mary Highsmith, who attended 
school at La'irange last session, arrived 

home Friday evening. 

Hist Mary J. Whitchurst went to 

I>aGmngc hist Monday to attend the 

closing exercises of LaGrange school. 

Crops are looking fine in this section. 

.Base Ball. 

The following games were played 

Saturday. 

New York—Morning Game—New 
York. 14; Louisville, 4. 

Afternoon :—New York, .'1; Louis, 
ville..'). 

Washington— Morning— Washing, 
ton. 13 ; Pittsburg, 17. 

Afternoon :—Pittsburg, 1 ; Well- 
ington, 8. 

Philadelphia— Morning — Philadel- 
phia, 1!»; St. Louis, 6. 

Afternoon :—St. Louis, 1 ; Philadel- 
phia, 7. 

Boston—Morning—Boston 6 Cleve- 
land. 2. 

Aftcniou :—Cleveland, 1 4 ; B-ston. 
7. 

Brooklyn—Morning—Brooklyi., 4 ; 
Chicago, 2. 

Atternooii :—Chicago, 1 ; Brooklyn, 
D. 

Baltimore—Morning—Baltimore 6 ; 
Cincinnati o. 

Afternoon :—Baltimore 9 ; Cincin- 
nati G. 

The Mowing is the standing of the 
cfubs including Sofurdav's games: 

Pen 
Wpff    Logx    CBST. 

Cleveland » II ■•*£ 
Baltimore 21 13 .629 
Cincinnati 22 14        .611 
Philadelphia 22        14        .fill 
Boston 24        14       .088 
Pittsburg 1*        I4       *2 
Chicago 18 W .487 
Brooklyn 16 18 -4*0 
Washington 16        I8       -470 
New York 15        21        .41/ 
SL Louis 10        34        -201 
Louisville ..8       27        -220 

Wonderful Things. 

There is a woman in Chicago who 

bas never been divorced. 

A girl has been discovered in Boston 

who uses words ol one and two sylla- 
bles occasionally and docs not know 

what eye-glasses are. 

A well-educated man graduated from 

Yale recently. 

There lives in tliis city a woou>n 

who stays at home and minds the chil- 
dren while her husband supports the 

family. 

WHAT HE DREAMED. 

Speaking of chances reminds  me    of 

a dream I had the other night, a dream 

that wi s full of  allegorical  truths  and 
peculiar    situation*.    I   dreamed   (hat 
the man   who   holds   a   mortgage   over 
my home iH>unccd down   upon   me   and 

"pinched me out" with a legal   process, 
and in  my distress 1   took   a  plena   of 
clothesline and  hung myself  from   the 
ridgepoleofapolitic.il    lie,   wnere    1 

died in the faith of a glorious rcssiirrec- 
tion and a pair of cotton flannel   draw- 
ycrs, as it were.    Of   Course   my   dis- 

entangled spirit left in disgust and went 
direct to the   paaiij  gates,  where   St. 
Peter refused   me  entrance,   but   was 
making prcpuraticn to send   mc  down 
below, when I begged so hard   for  an- 
other chance to make preparations  tor 

eternity that he  scut ine   back to the 
world to try it over  again.     lie   didn't 

tell m>: what to do, or  now   to  live, in 
order to win a pardon, so   the  moment 
I struck the earth 1 began to make  in- 
quiries.    Says Mike Hollihan, my Irish 

neighbor :    '• Begob of Oi wor  in   yo'r 
place ON git a bale  ov   bay   and  ate 
penance,   so   Oi   w'u'd".     I   went  im- 
mediately and bought a bale   of   alfalfa 
hay and began, to eat and chew my end, 

when,  lo,    aid  behold !     I    was   im- 
mediately transformed into   a horse.    1 

then left off the hay and went to anting 
grass, and in the twinkling  of   a   rat's 
tail shot A'ith a bootjack I was changed 
to a mule.    Next day I got up   to  find 
myself a goat, then a dog.  and    at    the 
sixth d.-.y I was changed to   a   cat     I 
beau to eat stolen cheese, and   iu   the 
wink of a  long-.I1d.11   potatoc's    eyo     I 

found myself a mouse ; then the form of 
a tumblcgiig came   upon    inc ;    next   B 

wasp, with  n   Bray   end.  and   the   last 
transformation left me in the  form of   a 

ftca.    "GooI!"    I   exclainu-d.    "Now 
I'll go up to St. Peter, and if he   won't 
let me in, I'll  simply   jump   over   the 
fence.    But when I got  up   there  and 

knocked on the gate, and   Peter   came 

out to sec who was there,   1   began  to 
get scare],   so   I   just  bopped  up   his 
trouscr leg and hid in the   folds   of  nn 
inside wrinkle,    But my hind legs must 
have   tickled  his  leg,   for    he  danced 
around as though set off by   the  gentle 

tflueh of a wasp's familiarity, got a copy 
of the Paradise Populist newspaper ar.d 
spread on the tloor. and began  to  strip 
off like a toad shedding his hist winter's 

skin.    I   lost   my   bend  in   the  mean 
time and dropped down  his   leg on   to 

the paper,    and  he  rccogni-ced   mc  at 
once.     lie v.-iv kindly   picked    DM!   up 

and remarked ; "Well, this is about 
the right size. An American can 

never expect to have a soul any larger 
than a flea, so long as they submit to 
the usury of the money lender. Pass 

right in and take a seal amongst the 
old African slaves who died b.fore the 

(Tar,     This is your last chan.-e." 
FAKAWAY MOSES. 

THE SHOE FITTED. 

'•'he minister hit 'cm every time. 
And when he spoke of fashion. 

And rigin' jut in bows and things, 
As woman's rulin' passion, 

And comin' to church to see the  style 
I couldn't help a-wiukiii' 

And   niidgiif   my    wife,   and   - 13 - 
"that's you," 

And I guess it sot her to thinkin*. 

I. 

Just then the minister says, says he, 
"And now I've come lo fellers. 

Who've losi this shower bv usin'  their 
friends 

As sort o' moral umbrellas, 
"Go home," said  he, "and   find your 

(units 
Instead of hiiiitin' your brother's : 

"Go home,"   says    he,   "and   wear   the 
coats 

You tried to fit for others." 

My wife   she   nudged,   and    Brown    he 
winked, 

And there was lots o' smillin'. 
And lots o' lookin' at our pew, 

It si,t my bhmd a-billin', 
Says I to myself, our minister 

Is getlin'a little bitter; 
I'll tell him, when mectin' is out, that 1 

Ain't at ail that kind of'a critter. 
—Swinburne's Church Canticles. 

|Djcoration-Day Number of ths   Hew 
York uedger- 

Tlie the r.itiou-Day Suraucr ol the 
Mi 1 York Ledger, with its four  cover 

ilpugvn nil I its newly   increased    number 
of inside pages, is a  marvel    ol    cheap- 
11 '.-.< even in i|,t.« iijpj o| low-priced 

literature.     There is   no   extra    charge 

lor the Special Numbe;s which are 
Issued on every Holiday, and which 
contain a rich table of contents inclosed 
with 11 cover of surpassing beauty. 

The price 1 if the Holiday Numbers 
uf the Ledger is the same as the regular 
weekly issues—only five cents. By 
comparing the artistic embellishment 
and the v:.st amount of reading matter 
in lite I.c Ig.'r with Ihe content- ol any 
other flve-cciil journal, the new read- 
ers of ihe Lvdgcr will readily see that 
they are receiving 1110 ■: lor lleir money 
than lie y can   obtain   elsewhere, 

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- 
Deputy u. S. Marshal, 
Columbus, Kan., sayti 

"I was delivered 
»f    TWINS    in 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after u^ing only 
two bottles of 

run FLUES. 
Up, the undersigned, liavino* 

purchased cr used Tobacco Flues 
made by W- C MulliHim lust sea- 
son and nnbeaitatiDgly Hay limy 
are A- 1 both in workmanship and 
are much easier put together than 
Flue* UH'inlly Hindu. All joints 
riveted or lunged, 

J. J. L-AUOHINOIIOCai, 
W. (1   OltlHT, 
S. L. OBIBT, 
8- D. Cal)i8. 

We are now taking ordorn fur 
uexl season and will gunrtiutce 
quality the bent and prices u low 
las tiny. Corrcsuoinlonco solicited. 
Oivo correct HJ/,H of inside of barn 
and wo will iiaiiko Ao.es to you 

!■ jcnu piittlieiu up   in   fifteen   tnin- 
l|t!   S. 

W. 0. IfAUJSON k SON. 

Sent ST I5nnr»f« or Mall, on recnni"f prli-e, I W.wlllugt >U,   >   O. 
"TO   ktOI'llKiOV' 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND 

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD. 

Original Observations. 

Men often begin to   rise   when   they 

begin to lie. 

Out in old Kentucky is where the 
blue grass widiws  prow. 

The prettiest thing in the new spring 
hats is our girl's lace. 

Youth sucks the sugar coating and 
old age chews the bitter pill of life. 

It is a novel thing nowa-times to 
find a person who is not a novel read- 

er. 

Who ever heard of :i woman who 
was heartless enough to step on a 

mouse. 

If ignorance is bliss, we know a large 
number of people who ought to be su- 

premely nappy. 

The young man who is an adept at 

sowing wild oats is tl|0 very one who 
would scorn to be a farmer. 

In this world of almost universal 

failure it is pleasant to note fh.it the 
man win Beta out to make a fool of 

himself generally succeed.. 

Honesty, in these times, is regarded 

much in the ssme light as an articlo ol 
merchandise—its value is determined 

by the extent to which it will pay— 

Urange (Va,) Observer. 

■ ■■OS)  p»r   battle 
mailed free. 
BB1DFIELO  ItKC.t t.ATOIt   CO.,   ATLANTA,   (il. 

BOLD 11Y AM. Dlt'tOaiSTS. 

Fo Reduced 
lu about sixty days I will move 

my stock of Ilardwtiro and S:ovos 
to one o| tbe brick stores now be- 
ing built. Until rli.it time I will 
reduce the prico on my llndwarc 
10 per cent and on mv Stoves 
from 

1$ T0$2   EACH 
Mv tMO Sloves will be sold for 
$7 00 ; My *I» 00 Stoves for S'.i.lW 
and my KOJ00 Now Leo for$18.00. 
Pntnps. Doors, Sash aud Nails, 
specialties.    Axes 50c   and   |60e< 

I am offering my Corn Shelters 
and Sewing .Machines at coot. 

I have just received a lot ol 
barbed and feuciug wire 

All ol my 75c axes will go tor 
60c. Try one ol my 5<'c axes. 
(-'all early and bring tbe Caab. 

I) 0 YOU KNOW 

THAT YOU CAN BUY 

STEEL 
FLUES 

roil LESS MONEY FBOM 

than you can the common iron 
from others. If yon don't believe 
it call and get Ins prices. He will 
not bo undersold. All work Kiiar. 
auteed as to material,work, tit,<fcc- 

Flues  are now Ready 
for Delivery. 

Prompt attention given to all or- 
ders. I am nl*o agent for the 
large*.! WALLPAPER mannfao 
titters ir. Attoiica. 

D.D .HASKETT  A. B. I^LIXGTOX, 
Five Points, Oi eon ville. N. C      >joar   ll-tuboi's  Machino    Shop 

In the 

Greenv ille Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Schullz- 

Bntter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sugar cured Hams 
Corn 
Corn Meal 
Ffonr, Pkmily 
Lard ■ 
Oat? 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt pel Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per   ox 
Beeswax, per 

16 to 25 
6 to 7 

10 to 12J 
4u to til' 
SO to 85 

4.25 to 5.00 
5J to 10 
a* to 40 

; 4 to 6 
It/to 25 

SO to 1 T* 
10 to 25 

10 to M 

Cotton and Peanut. 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, »B furnishes 
by Cobb Bros. 4 Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfok : 

COTTON. 
Good Middling j* 1-16 
Middling VFTZ 
LOW Middling 7 '-'» 
Good Ordln&r y H 

Tone—dull. 

on nn 
 A large assortment of the celebrated 

Eagle Brand of Fine Shoes 
 just received-    A comp'e'o stock of  

General MERCHANDISE! 
iways on hand. 

SAM'L T. WHITE 
(At C. A. Whites old stand) 

THE OLD RELIABLE, 
 IS STILL AT THE I'KONT WITH A COM1-K1.TK I INE  

®W  GE1ER4& WB&9SLAMVUUL 
f-OPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught  mc that the best U lie ilir»|ra 

Hemp Kone. Building f.inie.Cuciimbcr Pnatpa, Farming Imptt meats, and every 
tinit necessary for .Millers, Mechanic: and general bouse purposes, as «elt a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have tilways on band. Am bead 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing ngent for Clark's O. M. 1. S|s o 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerk*. 

4MJRED   EQRBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

J.I, SUGG. 
Life, Fin and kite Iasuranoe. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuUB ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lowec* current rates-. 

\M AGENT FOB FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOFSAfE. 

q. C. Cobt,, Pitt Co.. If. c. T. J. POI'E, SoulhamptuGo., V» 

I'KANUTS. 
Prime 
Extra Prime 
"ancy 
Bpanish 
Tone—linn. 

3i 

4 
si .m bu 

CULL FLOORING 
 IN  

(;AR-:-J/)Ap-:-LOTS 
less'than coat-   Try a car f. o. b. 
at Tillery, N. C- at $600per M. 

NOBTH CABOLINA LUMBEB CO. 

COBB BROS & CO. 

COTTON AMD PKANDT MERCHANTS, 
AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Building,  Water Street.) 

Bagginp, Ties aud Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

^"Corresnondence and, Consignments Solicited, 
Sbepperson's 1878 Code, used in Telegraphing. 



FRANK 

Just  received  another 
supply of Spring and 

Summer Suits and 
aud now ready 
to supply all 

your wants. 
* If  it is 

the 
perfect 

fitting, neat 
finish, everv- 

oiie-of-thcin-up- 
to-date 

kind 
of 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 

JUNE JOUB.NBYEB8. 

Some  Going,   Some    Coming, 
Neither. 

Some 

Sixili moi.tli. 
Superior Court Clerk K. A Moyo is 

Firs( Jay of June. ; ,1,.^. 

Fffdl Fancy Candy chci p : I Morris I      U.K.   l'nrliain   went   lo   Richmond 
Meyer's Monday. 

Freth Hutter. N. Y. Stale and Can's 
at S. M. Schultz's. 

W. T. Mangum went to   I-yiichburj; 
Monday. 

Car load Flour just in at J. L. Star-       \V. 15. Brown    lias been   siek   since 

^r, ■■■■■•    -^ 

*. i   -      -        • ■><■%>* 

key & Brae. 

The sun is last Been DT those who 
.-limb bigheat up the mountain. 

Farmers are so busy killing grass 
that not many of then come  to  town. 

The Monroe Journal of the 28th re- 
ports cotton bolls and sipjares. t^uitj 
early for t lit in. 

This month will give us live Mon- 
days, live Tuesdays and the longest 
davs in the year. 

The best blend of Tea, 2oc. per 
p.und. S. M. Sciifi/r/.. 

People i1' town Monday from different 
sections ol thecouiity have given splen- 
did reports of crops. 

Nearly every train uow brings some 
boy or girl h«me Irom school, and how- 
glad tbey seem to get back. 

The spring chicken crop seems scarce 
this season and the prices rule high. 
Mow is the time to bring them in. 

A new shipment   of    Fulton    Market 
Beef just in.   Try it.  .1. S. TISSTAI.I.. 

"I like some conundrums,""   said   the 
fly, as lie lit on the lly-paper, "Will   thin 
is too much uf a sli-ker for ine." 

I     W. II. Harrington come home Weft- 
Vegetables are getting   more   plenti- | „esdav evening tlCU Scotland Xe.-k 

lill and liillic says   they   make   mighty 
good ntatter roc filling up the   "inside." 

Miss Nannie Cox's school at Winter. 
ville closed Friday evening. Mr. I-. C 
Harding ileiivere<l the  closing   ifidress. 

A new supply of Ilccfllaiu rcc-ivtd 
to-day.     It is delicious.     Try it. 

J. S. TlXSTAI.I.. 

The way tobacco is growing  is inler- 
estinga large portion ot the population 
ot the county 
tics 

.Saturday. 

Mrs. Beilie Swindell returned Friday 
evening from   Raleigh. 

Zeb Johnson  returned Friday   even- 
ing from Stotiand Neck. 

Miss Mary Bynum is siek at the res- 
ilience of \V. K. Parker. 

liurw. II Hiddick returned  from Suf- 
folk Wednesday evening. 

Miss Annie Baker   returned   1'huis 
day evening from Palmyra. 

J. 1$. Jarvis came home Friday even- 
ing from the State I'niversity. 

Amos Brown, of Washington, is vis- 
iting bis nephew, J. I'.,   l.alhaiii. 

Mrs.   C. T.   Mui.ford and   son   left 
Wedreaday for a visit to Wilson. 

Johnson Nichols retained  home Sat- 
urday from the State  I'niversity. 

Capt. G. J. Studdert returned Wed- 
nesday evening from   Washington. 

W.   J.   Cowell   returned    Thursday 
evening from a trip to Washington. 

Rev. W. I{. Ware, will preach in the 
Meih'MlUt church Wednesday nt>rhr. 

Harried 
At 1 tux ten, Dare county, May 21st, 

Miss KiJie Vandyke to   Capt.   Kzekial 
W. Whidbee, liev. Miles F.   Whidhee, 
D. D. officiating. J. C. 

Trottms Horses. 

Smith & Hooker's horses that have 
been in the races at Norfolk and Bal- 
timore were brought back home Fri- 
day. They purchased a new colt that 

cauic along with the others. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Bethel Items. 

BKTIIKI..   N. C,  May 26th, 1896. 
John II. Johnston  left  th.s  morning 

for the Soldiers' Home at !hilei"h. 

Marriage Licenses 

For last week Register of Deeds 
King issued onlv two marriage licenses- 

The total number issued for the month 
of May was seventeen, ten of which 
were for while couples seven for col- 

ored. 

June lOtb. 

Cards are out for the marriage of 

Mis? Carrie Dail, of Snow Hill, to Dr. 
Charles O'Hagan Liuigbinghouse, of 
Greenville, on Wednesday morning, 
June 10th, tt 7 o'clock, at the Metho- 

dist church in Snow Hill. 

Mrs. Charlie Skinner returned home 
Saturday evening from Winsloii-Salem. 

Miss Mary Alice Move has returned 
home from Kinsey school at I.atirange. 

Mrs. M. A. House left Thursday 
evening for Ncwbern to visit her son, 
Utilise. 

more than   talking   poli- 

While running one   of the 
nil:   job     presses    liaiiou 

RBKLEO 

'1 urnage 
badly mashed three   fingers   uf  l.is left 
hand. 

IN STOCK—Dried teaches, i runes, 
Raisins,   Dates   and   Apples,   6c. per 
pound. S. M. SCIIII.TZ. 

The  schedule   ol   the   freight   train 
BOtniS south has   been   moved  up   two 

why you want to come 
the King Dealer and 
be satisfied both in ma- 
terial and price. 

hours, lion'   reaching 
oYlock. 

Iiero about     12 

CHEAP 

Monday the Hoard of County Com- 
missioners made the tax levy for the 
year. The levy is the same as last 
year, no changes being made. 

Can 'i eniattis.Ccrii, l'iachcs,Ciier 
fits, Apricots, Hears and Pineapple. 

S. M. Sciiii.tz. 

When sorrow, misfortune or bad lurk 
overtakes you, put on an extra hustle 
and console yourself by thinking how 
much worse it might have been. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Compa- 
ny arc having a large additional stor- 
age room built at their factory. When 
completed tie; building will be 1311 feet 
long. 

Fine Chocolate Candy Hraliiics. 
Oraiigc.Vanilla. S.rawbct-ry, l'ineapple. 
and Lemon Flavors. a\ J. S. Tunstall's. 

Can you realize it, that ill aboul six- 
weeks from no\y new tobacco will be 
ready to begin omiiig to market ? 
And in two months the selling season. 
wi|l be in full bl;is|. 

1 am prepared to lurni.-h Ice Cream 
to families in any quantity. Give me 
your orders Mount.- MKYKK. 

The Chenoa Gazette says a man 
sometimes obtains a reputation for be- 
ing close because be pays all his debts 
and hasn't any nion-y left to get a 
reputation with lor being liberal. 

The Oxford Orphan Asylum wir 
hold its animal celebration on 24th 
June. The Grand Lodge of Masons 
will meet at that time, and a good din- 
ner will be prepared for  invited miests. 

If you want lee Cream, Soda Water 
Milk Shakes, Coco Cola, Lenionaue 
and Sherbets call op Moiris Meyer. 

Rev. A. S. Cotton, of Kdgecombe 
circuit, preached in the Methodist 
church here Sunday morning and 
J'JSI*. Hotl| were excellent sermons. 
This n Mr. Cotton"*, second year in 
the minj-.iy. 

During the iuneial services of Dr. 
*||on,asH. Pritchart. in Chailojte a 
"'■ik white dove flew l. the vestibule 
«"<! circled around the room two or 
time times and then He\. out ot the 
window.    Truly the dove of peace. 

Hal Sugg has received a good list 
of subscriptions tor the book "Cuba, 
and the Fight for Freedom," for which 
he has the agency. He has just for- 
warded an order for 3D copfea. It is a 
book well worth reading. 

The new blanks prepared by the 
Railroad Commission show that there 
are seventy-seven railroad- in the Stale. 
Tin -c range (Aim the1 Milton lind Sii'th- 
erlin road, which has a quarter of mjic 
if. the State, to the Carolina Central 
21H miles Jong, 

P°jls and pimples are due to impure 
blood. Rimove them by making the 
blood p-irs with Rood's Sarsaparilla. 

I have also a complete 
— stock of— 

Dry Goods. 
Notions. 
(Shoes, 

Gents' 
Furnishings 

aud will be pleased tp 
Show them to you and 
if once seen you will be 
(sure to buy. Come and 
see me. 

Frank 
Wilson, 

Tlie jKing C|othier.     ^^"^^7^ 

Races on the Fourth. 
Secretary S. T. Hooker informs us 

that the Greenville Driving Association 
have in contemplation a scries of races 

here on July 4th. The RKFI.KCTI a 
suggests that the citizens and bqsiness 

men pf (he town co-operate with the 
Association and hare a general celebra- 
tion of the coming 4th. A display of 

fireworks and other Attractive features 

might be arranged b/Whe citizens which 
would make it a gala day. It aas been 

a number of years siBeeVGreeuvilL had 
a regular 4th of July ediebration, and 

this year is a good tinaj to have one. 
Take hold of the matter 

.Miss Lucy Nobles returned home 
Saturday from Kins -y school at La- 
Grange. 

Miss Myra Skinner returned home 
Saturday evening from Salem Female 
College. 

R. A. Tyson left Mondaymorning (or 
a trip to Lyiichburg and other tobacco 
markets. 

Mrs. W. II. Grimes, ol (Jrimeslaiid 
is spending this week with friends at 
Hotel Maron. 

C. C. Joyner and J. K. Nobles re- 
turned home Thursday evening from 
I'niversity. 

W. B. Burgees came down from 
Harinele Saturday evening and returned 
Monday morning. 

11. L. Wrenn, of Goklsboro, at rived 
this morning to accept a position as as- 
sistant in the telegraph office. 

Miss Fannie Wood, of Virginia, ar- 
rived here Friday evening to visit Miss 
Mattic llcarte, in the country. 

Mis. Annie Flam who has been v.s- 
iting the laiirly of" C. T. Munford left 
W ednesilay for her home   in    Wilson. 

Dr. K. A. Move returned home 
Monday   evening   from    Philadelphia 
much lo the delight of his many friends. 

L. 11. Pentbv returned from Wash- 
ington. Friday evening, where he had 
been attending the District Conference. 

Rev. K. D. Well- retained Monday 
eve dug (rum Scotland Neck where he 
hail been   attending the    lii'.on   meet. 

W. C. Dancy went to  Wilmington 
Monday, lie has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Kiiu.xvillc Furniture Co., 
of that place. 

Rev. N. H. If. Wilson continues 
quite feeble and is still confined to his 
room. All wish that he may soon be 
restored to health. 

Mrs. H. L. Fennell and children left 
Wednesday for Wilmington after a 
two week's visit to tlie family ot her 
brother F. G. James. 

Miss Annie Harding after spending a 
while with the family of Maj. Henry 
Harding returned to'her home at Cen- 
tcrville. Monday evening. 

Mrs. W. 11. Carstarphen and, little 
daughter, of I lyinotith, who, have beep 
visiting the (hmjly oi Dr. F. W Brown, 
returned home Saturday. 

Mrs. Vattie Hooker  who has   been 
visiting her  daughter,  Mrs. John   L. 
Woolen, returned 10 her hpnie in 
Hookei(on Monday evenjiig. 

Mrs., hi. A- Reeves, who has been 
spending several months with relatives 
',,._  tkla    .. .....ijr.    tank     >he     batin    hum 
Wednesday for her home in Chatham 
county, Her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Galloway. nccompn..icd her home for a 
visit. 

A. A. Turnage, who for the past 
year has held the position as jeweler 
under W.S.Rawls, left Friday morning 
for Topeka, Kansas, where he haa se- 
cored a position with the II. 'S. Mont- 
gomery Jewelry Co. ' AVe wish 'htm 
Success irt his western home.     '        "   ' 

Hookerton Iteii\^. 

HyumasToifi N, C, June 1st, 18'JU. 

Miss Florence Hardee, of Hardees- 
ville, is visiting   Mrs.   W.   0.   Dixon 
this week. 

Crops are better here than ever be- 

fore for the lfcne, qf-the year. 

John l'a trick and D. V. Dixon have 
gone to Snow Hill today on business. 

Our town i= orj a b,qqni. Nc>V. build? 

ngs are consUuttly going up. 

Will D.uiiel L. Russell be elected 

Governor of North Carolina ? is ftten 
asked by our people. 

People are delighted over their fine 
tobacco crops in this section Some to- 
iacco is ready to top. 

Pushing the Work. 
The new stores are taking on good 

shape. The walls to Mrs. Jarvis' 

building are all up, the roof on, and 
carpenters are now on the in.-ide wood 
work. Some of the walls to the Elliott 

block are up to the second floor. 

Will Pre»lde at Conference. 
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of   Baltimore. 

Md., will preside over the Annual vh»n- 
fe.-ence of tha Methodist church at 

Kinston, N. C, beginning Dee. Oth, 
This is Bishop Wilson's third consecu 
tive presidency over the N. C, Confer- 

ence. 

A Grown Egg. 

Friday .Mr. B. F. Patrick sent the 
KBFLBCTOB one of the largest chicken 

eggs we ever saw. It was laid by a 
Wyandotte hen and was almost as largo 

at a goose egg. The same hen laid u 
similar sized egg a few days ago that 

contained three yolks. 

GUKKNVILI.E, IS. C. June 1st, 1898. 
The   Board   of   Commissioners fur 

Pitt county met  this  date,  present  C.      T. R. Bullock has opened a grocery | 
Dawson, chairman, L.   Fleming,  Jesse stnn. j„ the new  store  built  by   R.  J. 
L. Smith, T, E. Keel and S. M. Jones. | Grimes near the depot. 

The   following   orders for    paupers!     j.   ().    Hihghsmitii    made  the  first 

were issued: ! shipment of Irish potatoes  to-day   farm 
Martha Nelson   2   (H),  II   D   SmithJBeJiel. 

2 00, Nancy Moore  3 88,  Susan    Rri-j     M. O. Blount went to   Tarbory   to- 
ley  2 50,    Henry   Harris 2 .ill,     Klizaiday. 

Edwards 1 JO, J H Bibb  2 88, Henry; 
■vn« n i   ,       rn . ,,.. They Liked Greenville. Dail 2 00, Sam and Ann Cherry 4 00,! 

Fannie    Tucker   2 00,  Alice   Coroett'     (,il1"- W" C'"   <iil,M'rl    a",,    G"    W" 
3 00, Winifred Taylor 6 08, Alex Har|Tol,e* <>f-Uanteo,  Dare  county,   who 

ris 12 00, Winnie Chapman 1 68, FuM*"* U<1''' ""** **** ""*   "*•*   Wi"' 
ly Adams 1 58, Mrs J  W   Crisp 2 00, "'C 8i:lloo"<,r -Missouri, left Sunday   lor 

Jas Long 7 00, Edwin  Haddock   1 ,i0, h°!"e' ,,avinS d.sposed  of  their  entire 
«.  .•■.       .,., . ..„    «■■ . I cargo of   fish. 
Matilda     1 homas  2 00,  Chas  Joyner       " 
„, ,     e   „ ,,,,   ,,        ,    r» i -„  selves as well pleased   with and wife  3 00,   Hannah    Dupice   1 ->0,        .... 
r...;...!,   u„.l  OIIA      n u       -ri • I artd said it was the best town   thev L.ucmda   1 eel   2 00,      I ullen    I higiien     ... 

5 88, Sarah A Brignt 1 58, Sallie Den Pf*"1 B°U' °' **" sl"nv"•| ,l,,'ir te 

2 88, J O Proctor 2 58, Alex Venters|Mre '° **** "lf«""'"'1 « «° whnt ''" 

150. William Bojd 1 58, E&abeth|?^|*_0n.lT ^ ****.m. T'1 !"b' 
Garris 1 80, Jason Parker 2 00, Crecie 
Paul 1 58, Amanda Dunn 1 50. 

The    following    orders    for   general i 
county purposes were issued : Firemen Meet. 

Kelly Art-s  3 70, Alice  C»x   2 OoJ     The  a""":'1   ek"'lio"   °'  ofllowa   of 

J II House ti 25, W II Skinner 1 1 29 ; n»P1'»'»"<; Company took place Wcdnes- 

G A Johnson 1 50," W   F   Mewboroe* "**» a*  the Cowrt   Uoase-    »• «. 
6 00,   Paul Harrington   IS 88, R   B|^S offleers were elected tor  the en. 

Cotten 24 40, J B Cherry & Co. 12 00, l*"'"? i''"'"': 

W D Manning 5 80, Greenville Lmn-     *OTomm—F- "' Hodges. 
e r Co. 10 80. J D and E (J Cox 2 08, Foreman-L. Fender. 

■ -       ' 

Our Special Eflfort 
ON 

They  expressed  them- 
3reenville 

b-d 

scribing to the REFLBOTOO before they 
left.     A\ e hope to see th^ni up this way 
again. 

Barn Burned in Contentnea. 
On Saturday night the barn ol Mr. 

C. J. Smith, of Conteiitnea township, 
was destroyed by lire, together with a 

quantity of corn and wheat. The lire 
was discovered between 11 anJ 12 
o'clock. The cause ot the fire is un- 
known.    There was no insurance. 

Clean TJp. 

The in lications no-.v arc that we will 
have some days of dear, hot weather, 
and this coming right on the heels ol 

the rainy spell makes it import mt that 
all premises lie properly cleaned up ami 
limed. If the whole town was thnr. 
oughly cleai.ed now it would te benofl. 

end to health. 

Good for the Wheelmen. 
The new Town Council has repealed 

the ordinance prohibiting the riding ol 
bicycles on 'my of the sidewalks of the 
town and the wheelmen can now ride 

anywhere except on the sidewalks ol 

Evans, street between Third, and. Fifth 
Streets., and on the south-east side of 

Dickinson avenue out to the railroad. 

2nd Asst. Foreman—A. J, Griffin. 
B'Vty, and Treas.—A. 15.  Kllington. 
No/.Iemcn—W. I. Pander and J. W. 

Brown. 

There was a good meeliiig  and much 

interest was inanilested.     A committee 
. | was appointed   lo  make  application   to 

the  Town   Commissioners for a   half 
Idozen lanterns and   two  rubber  suite,. 

HiMibun Wall LV.I <i2, J S   Nob'es .155, ! 
Ed Kilpatrick I 45, li M Stnrkey 115-j 

50, Baker &  Dart 5 71'.,  J    W  Smith j 
158 26, E 1! McLawhorn   1 18, D E 

House 70 84, W G Windliam .85,   Ivl 
Latham 15 5(i, M  M   Me.Gowan   105, 

J   T Smith 77 48, J  A 
B     F    Tyson    &     Co.     25(10.      Wj 

A  Pollard 2 05, B D Bead.  30 98, 
9 W King 24 38, It   W   King   16 88, 

RW   King  9 50, It W   King 20 50,! , ^"''"''T^.T;, "'",'""?  T?  "°I ., ...   ... ',.     ,, °       ,   '  auia cat,   but the   Piitsboro   Record 
B H King 08 2.1, Caitez Larnhill report) one being killed by it in C'hat- 
5 115, F W lirown 8 00, F W Brown ham county. And the lightning did not 
lb 50, W M King 10 45, L Fleming 'lave lo strike the eat nine times, either. 

12 5il, L A Mayo 1 20, J L Smithp 
2 80, T E Keel 3 70, S M Jones 3 30, 

C Dawson 7 80, F- A Move (I oo. 

Wooten,     Robert   Rodge.s 

Forming a Stock Company. 

The movement is on foot to ibrm a 
stock eouijiauy to rebuild the recently 
burmd phpit of the (ireenville Lumber 

Co- We hope the movement will meet 
with success and that the mill win soo:>. 

be replaced. The loss occasioned to 

the town by the destruction of the plant 
is felt more and more every day. 

Open For Passing. 

The bridge has been fixed and is now 
oi>cii so people and vehicles can pass 

over. We understand that it will not 

be torn up any more until the water 
is low in the river, and until there is 

enough lumber secured^ to finish the rv~ 

pairs a^ once. It is hoped the people 
living on the other side ot the river will 

have no more trouble getting  to town. 

They are Behind. 
The last Legislature jrposed a li- 

cense tax upofl all lawyers, doctors, 

(jentists, ami hoarding house keep^rSi 

'i'hc (irs| year under this law expired 
on the 12th of March, last, since whicu 

date. Sheriff King informs us, not a 
man in Fitt county has applied for a 

r-newal uf his license. AH wl»o fail pi 

get license lay themselves (inblo to in. 

(liitment. 

Abram 
and J. F. Joyner  wero 
poll tax for 181)5. 

Ordered  that   the taxes   fui 

county purposes and the stock   law 
remain lie: same as for 1895. 

It was ordered that the list of school 
books in use at present be adopted. 

Boils 
released    from 

It is often difficult to convince pr-o- 
, pic their blood is impure, until dread. 

cnerall f"' cal"""n<"lcs, abscesses, hoils, scrof- 
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact.    It Is wisdom now. or when- 
ever there is any indication of 

FOR- 

SPRING  OF 1896. 
Moos $ 8 50 S aits for $ 5.00 

9.50 
10.50 
11 5» 
1250 
1350 

6.00 
7.00 
8 00 
9.00 

10.00 

i Youths $3.b0 " 
$5 00    " 

6.50    " 
8.00   " 

" 2 00 
"     3 50 
" 4 50 
"     5-75 

[ Boys $1.15 
200 

1             300       " 

85 
"      1.25 
"      2. 

We havo the above Suits in all siz' s aud the ROCKIS   Uavo 
for the raouey. 

iual 

-We have a full UDO of— 
■ 

&adies:~:j£)ress:~:Qoods, Qtc, 
in the latest desipns.    We carry a full   Hue  of Zieglar   Bros.   Fim» 
Shoes, E. P. Reed Fine Shoes, Bion P. Reynold's Fine Sboes. 

We are in a position to save yon some money this spring;     Com* 
to see tis. 

o. i". 3va:xjivrFBon.x>f 
NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

Oi 

*i    PM 

m E! 

tax 

J. W, HIGQS, Pres,       J, S. HIOQS, Cashier 
Maj, HENRY HARDING, A3s"t Cashhjr. 

Impure 

I III 111 
Greenville, N. C. 

blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering. 

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess. 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at- 
tended me over seven weeks. \Vhen the 
abscess broke, the pains were terriblp.aad 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read BO much about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who was Buffering with 
boils, took it also.   It soon purified our 

18 fnil of the- Bargains t'unt jars the me ourebasers dollars and const. 
I liis fact j Jined to the truthful assertions, the largeststoek, m<>Kt 

beuuliful selection?, best values, make our store the moat 
satisfactory place for you to trade.    Come take a lock at 

the many attractions   which   we  offer  you.    They 
cannot f til to elicit yonr admiration and make 

you our patrons.     A stock full of Bargains 
eyer.v day during each season, but nev- 

er before any better, grander, more 
beautiful    or   better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buyer   bought for  th« 

Cash, aud added to 
the    judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a line of 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
that has   never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county- _ Our store is the home of rare bargaius,   genuine 
meiit, honest goods, square Healing, polite attention, 

and the place for  you to   ttade.    We  havo 
them here and call upon every buyer 

to examine them   Our store 
is   full to comple- 

tion of the 
following lii!-."f: 

lhe  IJuiAfcc'iok   acknowledges   an 
-.vltittionsent by Mr. W. t.  Jaekson ■d  let's hjj.»& 

i'e on that to tne ft»urth commencement of the A. 
& M. College, at ltaleigh, Juuc 7th to 
10th. 

A Noble Band. 
The Sunbeam Circle cf The Kings 

1 laughters and Sons had a picnic Fri- 
day at the Yellowley place. This 
circle of children are clothing an or- 

phan girl in the Oxford Orphan Asy- 
lum. They work under the direction 

of Mrs. .1. 1$. Cherry. The" b*Y8 
maac $18.-15 since their organization 
and have already abundantly "provided 

for their protege and are zealous to t^c, 

good *.'J|n Il(s Name." 

Meeling of Council men. 

The Town Councilmen held a spe- 
eial meeting Wednesday night. 

The code of ordinances was read and 
after some revision was adopted. 

S. C. Hamilton tendered hj§ bond, as 
Trcasurjsr. which saw «oeepted. 

The salaries ot all officers were 

placed at the same figure as   last  year. 
J. T. Moye moved that the ajdmn o4 

the afajni he picreased from $25,0 to 
$;t0u. H, 0, Hooker, ottered au 

amendnient that the salary ren>»:- the 

same.    There w»- a t;e  Tote on   the 

Too ion and Mayor Forbes decided that 
he was not the proper person to fix his 

own salarly therefore let it remain   the 

■CA 
S. T. White and S. C. Hauiiltoi, 

were appointed a., cotumittce' on fire 

prytcction. 
The time for regtdar meeting of the 

Board was changed from the first 
Wednesday night in each month to the 

first Thursday night. 

Blood 
built me «i« aud restored my health so 
that, although the doctor said  I wou 
not  be able to work hard, I have 
done t he work for 20 people.    Hood' 
saparilla cured my husbaid of the .-. 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.'' 
WBS, ANNA PtTEtisoN, Latimer, Kansas. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True mood rnrificr. All druggist^ »». 

Checks and Account Books furnish- ' Hood's Pills *S25**«S»**». 

STOCKHOLDERS . 
Representing^ Capital of More Than a Half 

Million Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore. Md. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
N-ck, N. C. 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Neck, N C. 
R. R. Fleming. Pactolus. N. C. 
D. W, Hardee, Higgs Bros., 

Greenville, N. C, 

We respectfully solicit the accountt 
of firms, individuals and the general 
public. 

Dry Goods, Ladies, hisses and   Children Dress 
Goods, Shirt   Waist  Silks,  White Goods, 

Dimities, Cbailies, Henriettas, ail wool 
Black   Dress   Goods,  Hippies, 

Novelty    Cotton     Goods. 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
u j Piques, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns, 

A£»PMI& HS5?V££ iMuslins, Ginghams, Calicoes and other beautiful 
my husbaid of the lioila, ' ° 

ed on application. 
1 easy to operate.   25 seats, 

"OVER THE BEACH A MAIQEN SKIPPER 
AND INTO THE B,RINE HER FORM SHE DIPPED, 
A.L0NG CAMfr THE SWELLS, ALL LADEN WITH SHELLS, 
WHICH TUGGED AT HER SUIT WITH LAUGHTER,AND YELLS, 
BUT THE SUIT CLUNG FAST AND SHE WAS'ST AFRAID. 

FOR THE KNEW THE CLOTH CAME FROM LANGS,', ENOUGH SAID." 

If you are preparing for a visit to the seashore 
you will find our store unusually interesting 
t*> you. All wool, fast color, non-shrinkable 
Flannel for Bathing Suits. Also Hercules and 
other braids for trimming. Lots of other sea- 
shore goods at our store that will interest you. 
Among them some beautiful thin Dress and 
Shirt Waist Fabrics. A lady who buys her out- 
fit at our store can assure herself of the very 
newest styles at prices that please every one. 

Stylish things, too nnmeions to moutiou- Our Laces, Ribbon*, Silks, 
Braids, Buttons, Velveln aid other Triininiutrs make the hfirts of 
the ladies tjlad to behold them. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
and Hair Ornaments are beauties. Our Shoe stock is immense tor 
Lad'es, Missss and Children, Men and Boys. Tlie most complete 
and stvlish lino of Ladies, Missus and Children* Oxford Ties ever 
offered here. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 

embracing many articles, such as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scatfs, Bows 
Hnsoiry, Suspender, Nog:lee, Dress and Working-men's Sunday and 
every day Shirts, Undershirts ami Toilet   Articles-    Fur,   Wool and 
Straw Hats for M«u aud Boys,   dps for men, Boys aud children- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sua-ur, Lard, Mola-ses, Salt, Snuff aod Tobacco. Hard 
ware and Farming Tools, lows an.l Casting, Tinware, Toilet Seta 
and many usef :1 household articles iu that line. The Best line ol 
Crockery that wo hiiyu ever had and that is saying much- Our Tea 
and Dinner S,«ta are beauties- Our lates, Cups and Saucers, Dish- 
es and Bowls are here in quantities and variety,?Hall, Vase and Par- 
Qr Lauips, plajo. aud faucy patterns.   Now a word about onr 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

Postoffice Corner. 

FURNITURE! 
Store, bigger more naa»uiucent and gran-ler than ever before. Oak 
Suits. Parlor Jsuii.-, Couches, Lmuges, Plush, Upholstered, Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Boekiue chairs, and Oas. Diuiug Chairs. All the 
culmination of the Manafaetorev ■ Art up so date. Separate pieces, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads; loafer* aud Diuiuu Tables, Towel and Hat 
KacKs, Tin Safes,, gife Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Wash 
stands, Sh«oh ana straw Mattresses, Mattings, Rugs, Carpet, Car 
1 tftiu «»!es. Lace Curtains, Window Shades and other house furnish- 
ings. Harnes8,Trunk8.Valicesaud Maud Hags and Satchels. Wool 
and Willow Ware- Buckets, Tubs. Market aud Fancy Lunch Baak- 
ts. Aud many other tilings that you tieed. Don't come to Green 
vilie and leave without seeiug your fnouds. the Leaders and Edoca- 

ore. 

J. B, CHERRY&Co. 

PENDER 
MAKES 

Good 

BAKER  cfe HART 
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN- 

GENERAL - HARDWARE. 

FLUES 

We have on hand a 
complete line of 

and   the   prices   are 
lower  than you are 

,- accustomed to.     See 
happy   as  a   big   sun-:4.l.- T«-J«-.« i—   XT^-^A '■    J-'«K-*'""» " » — "*,*'**n Har£l.:the Leaders in Hard-but my eyes are   opened   now and 

[ware. 
Just   as 

flower, because I bought my 
wa re from Baker &. Hart 

Dog-gone it I am nlwaye behind 
it my eyes are  opened   nc 

.I'll know next time, yon bet 



NARROW  ESCAPES. 

■a Where  Death Hu  IJ«M-« Aterttfi t»S 
tli* Merest C:iiince. 

Koiuo1ini'> a mire tap v. ill ki"l n 
man, and ■OSMttOMM :> man may lio 
bruised and juutila'.c.l almost bo- 
yoDd recognition and live. 

Instances fre-qnently come to fta 
notice of llio poHee of some uuiu 
■who has UNku Icou a twnffoldin™ 
high upon a new building. His 
friends ru.-'i t > pick up his wwnipflnil 
corpse and find lii"' ontofiy brad) 

Sulphur Showeri 
In spring, and especially iu early 

Bpring, it frequently nappend tbat j 
after  a  shower  the edge  of  every 
pool of water in the streets and along , 
the sidewalks will be bordered by a 
rim of pale yellow color.    As the 
water evaporates this ring remains j 
as a fine, powdery  mass, so much 

! resembling sulphur as to have given 
rise to the popular name of sulphur 
showers.    This so called sulphur is, 
of course, not really sulphur,  but | 

inc his clothes and wnidering what ; wheu  examined under the micro- 
bas happened. 

Ono day lasr week a mnn w.-s 
crossing Clark st vtwt near the bridce. 
As he riwrbril the middle of ti.e car 
tracks a rapidly driven boren almost 
ran him down. Ho struck at the ani 

scope is found to be made up of a 
mass of the yellowish pollen grains 
of pine trees. A writer in Popular 
Science News gives an interesting 
description of this pollen of the piuo. 

Instead of consisting of a single 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 
Great Remedy. 

SAM.M. 
PCRK S1DES&SH0TTLDEES 
f'AKMERs AND MKKCH ANT.s Ml V 

ing their year's supplies will lin'. 
their interest to get our prices before pu. 
cha»ng«dsewhere. Our stock i*'.oraplei* 
n all it* branches. 

FLOUR, COFFfiE. SUGA& 
RICE, TKA, &c. 

TOBACCO SNUFF «.;ClCi*.RS 

we buy direct from H«—ImifHfetS. —'■ 
bllngyouut bu> at o.ie urolit. A •»■ 
plcte stock ol 

FURNITURE 
aU-vs onhaiid mid soldat prices tosull 
the t tees. Out good* areall bought sod 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to  run.we sell at a close margin. 

ri.  ». SClIULT/, Mreenville. >  C 

mal's nose with his Qss, and in do- ; cell, as do most pollen grains, that 
ing so was thrown heavily to the | of the pine consists of three cells, 
pavement. He rolled in BBoh it way | tho two larger end ones being tilled 
that his head wont between the front j with air and the other oontain- 

of a broad tired | ing the ordinary fertilizing princi- snd rear wheels of a 
wagon, drawn  by a  heavy span A i pie.   The two air containing oells 

I are larger than tho other and act as 
balloons to buoy it up in the air. 

In pines and allied trees fertiliza- 
tion of tho cones, by which they are 

horses and loaded with produce. 
Half a hundred men shouted a 

warning, and a woman on tho sid«- 
walk shrieked with horror.   Lut be 
fore the fallen man eoald turn the enabled to.set.and develop seeds, is 
Svy bind wheel of the wagon accomplished by the wind. That is, 
passed directly over his nook anr. | tbe pollen is produced m NUMH 
Setotrer part of his face. i quantities and is then transported 

By this time tho driver had dis- i through the a,r to the cones which 
covered that something was wrong, , are often on separate, widely distant 
STlie reined his horses to their trees. Thus ,t often happens that 
haunches. The wheels crushed hack- the pollen gets up in the higher cur- 
ward over the BHHl'l neck lor a MO- \ rents of the air, is carried for long 
ond time, but before fee from wheel distances and w only ^ougt J°^n 
reached him half n dozen men were 

FOR THREE YEARS tie SUFFERED 

HARDLY BREATHE AT  NIOHT-oaE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS 

lir. A. M. Banisejr, of DeLeon, Texas. 
■ us a sufferer Irum Uatarrh ID its worst 
form. Truly, his description of liiB suffer 
lugs H'IIU little short of marreloua. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to it with terror, 
realizing that another long, weary, wake- 
ful  night and  a  stniggle  to  breathe  was 

Some Top  Heavy Names. 
•*I admit that I have rather a hard 

name to spoil or pronounce, and that 
is why I encourage ray friends in 
their proclivity to call me Zig," said 
C. O. Ziegenfuss. "But while I make 
this confession as to my own out- 
landish patronymic, I want it un- 
derstood that mine is not tho worst 
na:-»  in the world.    Once while I 

I was doing newspaper work  in Den- 
, ver our editor advertised for a new 
office boy. A bright appearing young 
fellow with a mild look in his eye 

! snswerod the call and said he was 
ready to go to work. 

" 'All right,' said the oditor.  'Let 
me ask your name.'    The lad hesi- 
tated a moment and eventually fish- 

.OULD ed out a card which bore the name 
| 'Herman V. Morgcnausgelagen.' 

•"Very well, Mr. Morgonausgela- 
gen,' said tho editor, 'take that desk 
and answer any calls that may be 
made. But first let mo introduce you 
to the members of the staff. My 
name is Dickensheets. This fair 
haired gentleman here is Mr. Feld- 
wiscb. Tho brunette on your right 
is Mr. Eckingrecn and the gentle- ful  night and  a  struggle  to  oreatne  was   — ■ ■ ■       w ■». 

before Mm.   He could not sleep on either   man with the sylphlike form IS Mr. 
e  for two  ye.™.   P,   V,  P... Uppman's   ^ ,,,„ ■ 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
"The Fly Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

GROVES "Blight 
» 

i costs cotton planters more 

; than five million dollars an- 

\ nually. This is an enormous 

. waste, and can be prevented. 

I Practical experiments at Ala- 

bama Experiment Station show 

conclusively that the use of 

U Kainit' 

JO MM   F.  STHATTOH 
CELEBRATED 

BAIT JOS, 
ssssss—HI w».«a.D«Unsi«nalsst«f 

MUSICAL    MERCHANDISE, 
Viallns. Guitars. Sanies. Maadoliaes. AccsraMaa, 

H*rmoni-.t-6c..all klrdiotStHsaj  etcstc. 
ell.VVi.ei3. ;17Eaa Oth St.New York. 

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles. 

WII.Ml.VOl JX «  WKLI.'ON  K. f 

AND BKANCHKS. 

AND FLORENCE  KAIL ROAD 

Ocaueiiseu acnedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

Dated 
April ■- nil 

lWrti. 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Kocvk Mt 

,i  

A. 
II 

1 

-   -7. 

M. P.M. 
6»i a 44 
tw. io :i'.i 

T 
Lv Tarboro 12 U 

LT Rocky Mc 
LT Wilson 
Lv Seliun 
LT Fay*ttevillt 
Ar. Florence 

Lv IViNou 
l.v Uoklsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmingto 

1 00 10 
■> or- 11 

4M\   KI 
7 24  3 4 

T ^ 
o 2 

o X 

f *h 
(i 20 

P.   M. 
i  '«g 
!   i io 

i i«: 
I    5 4» 
P.   M.I 

A. M 
.     C 20 
'   7 05 
j     8 10 
!    0 45 

AM 

lKAIKS  i.■•ING   NOTKII. 

ii.ir.-il 
April 2(1, 

lSOti. 

K>. I 3 
e a      = 
a—    'A K; 

A. M. I'.M. 
LT Florei.ce ' 8 40 7 4 i 
Lv FHNcileville   11  10  'J 40 
Lv Selroa 
Ar  WUMn 

12 i~ 
1 20 11 13 

V — 

A. M. 
Lr WiluiiiiKtoii> ■ 25, 
Lv Magnolia 10 52; 
Lr OuMsboro 12 01 
Ar Wilson 1 001 
Lr 1'arboro       '     248 

LT Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. M. 
V 00 
8 SO 
9 30 
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P. M.i 
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2 17 

P. M P. M, 
,11 36   10 32 
12 11   11  15 

Ar Tarboro 
Lr Tarboro 
LT Rocky Mt 
Ar VTeldon 

400| 

I I7j 12  11 
1 1 01 

Train on acotlsnd Neck Branch 3oad 
.«a«es Weldon 3.55 p. in., Halifax 4.1 
p. tu., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
oi.,Ureenville B.47 p. m., Kinston 7.45 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. ra.. Greenville 8.22 a. in. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
lally except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, in., mid MM p . m, 
arrives Parmele 3.50 a. m., and 4.40 p. 
UJ.. Tarboro 0.45 a. m., returninRleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in., Pa-mele 10.20 a. m. 
and S.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with trains on 
rtooUrnd Neek IJn-.ncli. 

Train laaves larooru, X C, via Albe- 
oiarie A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 50 p. rn., Sunday; 3 00 P. M; 
artiye Plymouth 0.00 P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
Rlrturaing leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 0.30 a m., 
irrrr* i'arboro   10.25 a.in   and   11.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 

dragging hnu away. 
Just as thoy all had uiadoup their 

minds that tho man was dead he 
jnmped up and ran to the sidewalk 
in tbo direction in which he was go- 
ing when he fell. Policeman Wath- 
icr, who st.-.nds at tbo crossing, ask- 
ed if he should call an ambulance. 

"Oh, no," said tho man quickly, 
"my ear is not much injurod, and 
111 go homo on tho stroet cars." 

Another case of "look" or "fato" 
or whatever it may be called recent- 
ly came to tbo notice of tho officers 
at the Chicago Avenue police station 

Ono afternoon a tall, heavily built 
negro came hurrying up the street 
with his hand closely etesped over 
his chin. Ho ran into tbo station 
shivering with fright. 

"Ah'm shot dead," bo said to tbo 
sergeant. 

Then ho took away his hand and j 
showed an ugly gash aero* bis , 
chin. 

"Oh, you're not dea'L" said tlia ! 
sergeant. 

"Yes,   ah   am—ah'm   dono   shot 
t'rough." 

A hasty examination showed tlutf 
a 88 caliber trailer was lodged be- 
neath tbe skin just under the edge 
•f tho negro's chin. 

It was easily slit toil out. 
Upon investigation it was found 

tbat tbo bullet had been Bred from 
a revolver in tbo bands of n man 
who had not stood moro than ten 
foot away from HM negro, and that 
tho man, certain lie had committed 
murder, bad escaped. 

But the ball struck tho point of 
tho chin, and the bone was so hard 
tbat it could not pierce its way 
through, although it was flattened 
by tho impact.—Chicago iiecoi;. 

<n*i|riu va ».C5^» imn.fc 

The origin of the term "John 
Bull" is thus explained by tbe Lon- 
don Golden Penny: Dr. John Bull 
was tho first Greshatn professor of 
music, organist of Hereford catho- 
dral and composer to Queen Eliza- 
beth. John, like a truo Englishman, 
traveled for improvement, and hav- 
ing heard of a famous musician at 
St. Oiner ho placed himself under 
him as a novice, but a circumstance 
very soon convinced the master that 
he was inferior to tbo scholar. Tbe 
musician showed John a song which 
bo had composed in 40 parts, tolling 
him at tbe same time that ho defied 
a'l the world to produce a person 
capable of adding another part to 
his composition. Bull desired to be 
left alone and to ho indulged for a 
short time with pen and ink. In less 
than three hours he added 40 parts 
more to the song, upon which tho 
Frenchman was so much surprised 
that he swore in groat ecstasy he 
must he either tho devil or John 
Bull, which has over since been pro- 
verbial in England. 

Weur o' Self Ma.lo Men's Brae. 
Mr. Moody has a popular nnd very 

telling way of "hitting" tho orrors 
which are so rife in the theological 
thinking of many persons today. 
Speaking of salvation by grace, he 
says: "It is well tbat a man can't 
save himself, for if a man could only 
work his own way to heaven you 
never would hear the last of it 
Why, down here in this world, if a 
man happens to got a little ahead of 
his fellows and scrapes a fow thou- 
sand dollars togotber, you'll hear 
him bragging about bis being 'a self 
made man' and telling how he began 
as a poor boy and worked his way 
up in the world. I've hoard so much 
of this sort of thing that I'm sick 
and tired of the wholo business, and 
I'm glad we shan't have men brag- 
ging through all eternity how they 
worked their way into heaven."— 

Cl'RE FOR HEADACHE. 

As a remedy for all forms of Headache 
Electric. Bitters has proved to be the 
very best. It effects a pe-manent cure 
and the most dreaded habitual sick 
headaches yield to Its Influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure a 
bottle, and give this remedy a fair tiial. 

to the earth by the rain, producing 
tbe so oalled shower of sulphur. 

A shower of this kind occurred in 
Washington in March, lbbO, and was 
sufficient in amount to be very no- 
ticeable. By careful investigation it 
•was determined that no pine trees 
could possibly bo in flower nearer 
than Alabama, Georgia and tbe Caro- 
linas. lt was recalled tbat tbo rain 
bad been preceded by a strong wind 
from tho south, which bad borno 
the pollen for hundreds of miles and 
precipitated or deposited it during 
the rainstorm. 

These were all genuine namos, 
but the now office boy would not be- 

two  yea._ 
(Jreat ltciuvdr, cured hlia in quick Ume. 

DB- LEON,   TEXAS 
Mills  HITMAN BROS.. Savannah. Qa. 

i;.■!,!•.:    I haTe  used  marly  four bottu-s   ..  ..     -.      TT    _._„ „„ »,;„ ,i,„nitv in » of p. V. P.   I was afflicted from the crown   ljeve lt.    lie was on nis aigniry in u 
of my head to the soles of my feet, l'our' moment, and siid: 'I will have you 
P. P. P. has cured my dlBlculty of breath-1 ™T"     .      ,     ,      ., „t T „„„.„ \,n* +n inr. ■motheri-uc, palpitation of the heart, understand, sir, tbat 1 came Here to 

•work and not to bo joshed. I do not 
proposo to stay in a place where I 
am insulted.   Good day, sir.' 

"Clapping his bat  on bis bead ho 
went. We tried to call him back, but 

and has relieved rue'of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, bnt now 1 
run breathe throujrh It readily. 

I have not slept on either side for two 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see alcht come. 
Now X sleep soundly In any posiliou all 
night. 

I am 50 ypnrs old. but expect soon to 
he able to take hold of the plow hnndles. 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to get 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend it t" 
my frltnda and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.  M.   RAMSEY 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

It was no aso."—San Francisco Call. 

THE     STATE     OF     TKXAS—County 

KII con rasing. 

nm  encouraged," said a man 
has lately had   a   prolonged 

FOR SALE! 
Tiic Xa'ional  Collection Agency of 

Washington, l). C . will dispose of  the 
following jii'lgiiH nt* : 

Hill ft Benoy. Aberdeen, «ni 70, W T 
Irwin. Asfae-iille, S366, White Bros, 
Aiilimder, lili 70, R B Bnr'en & Bro, 
Atilaniler. 47 4S. B F Mayo. Aurora. 
G.i 40. R it A eston, Aurora, l«7 52, .1 .1 
Smith, Bath. 51 &7. Jones * Hancock. 
Beaufort, 100 or,, i, M.mirum, Benson. 
2o0 00, T G (arson. Bethel, 85 00, E 
Woolaid. Biinyan. J7S 00. Patteii'n A 
Brown, Bryson ' ity, SI 3>, C A Haby. 
Bryton Citv. 203 20, .1 T Wright A Bro. 
Candor, W 34, .I W Markhaai, Chape 
Hi'.l, 72 50, W T Williamson, Clinton, 
478 SO, TE Iteasley, «'olerain. IT6 11. 
SB G'-eeinan Coerain 73 7", II D 
Craddoek A Co.Crinrell 421 "0, .1 A A 
I K Buckner Democrat 302 00. I< U 
Lee Dunn 10 60, W A   Slater A  Oo. 

frm* BsUsavBat*/ MBMM 
Prof. W. 3. Pecsc, who 
makes   a   specialty   ol 
Bpitepsy, 'ias  without 
doubt matted nnd cur- 
ed more cas^s than any 
Jiving   Physician;    hi.4 
success is astonishing. 
We have heard oC cases 
of so years' standing 

— cured by 
him.    He 
publishes a 
vnluablo 

ork   on 
this dis- 
ease, which 
he sends 
■■■■■ i i h      a 
large   bot- 

tl» of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anyone wishing a cure toaddress 

CeoarSt, Hew Tart 

Curedt 
Er»f,W. H. PEEKE. F.».. 4 < 

Ripans Tabulee. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been appointed and iluly i)ini- 

itUdas aduiiui.trator of the estate of 
W. C. House derea-ed.jill persons hoM- 
ing rlaiotl against MBW estate are   here 
by notiiied to pre* lit them io Ibeuudcr- 
signed for payment, properly authenti- 
cated, on or before the lnth flay ol April 
1897. or this notice will be plead   In bar 
of their recovery.   Ai. persons indebted 
in Miid estate are requested to make im- 
nu diate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 7th day of April 1806. 
D. K. HOUSE, 

Admr. of W. C. House, dee'd. 

that tho begear asks everybody—to I twain Elisabeth Clt?  172 60, JQ  Nor- 

"I 
who 

Ciuiianche.—Before    the    undersigned    an■   struggle   'with   a   financial   Cyclone 
thorlly   on   this   day.   personally   apiieanii • _  ,  .   .      ..^        .  ■.     .   _„_,_   .„* 
A.   M.   Ramsey,   who,   after  being  duly i from which  the cyclone came out 
sworn, says on  oath that  the forrRoinC I decidedly ahead, "by tho fact tbat statement   made   by    him    relative   to   th«    "*^-»"^«.j "       ■ * 
virtue of P. 1-. r. medicine is tme. the beggars don t pass me by—they 

Hwon, to sod subscribed bL'fo're me'hi.. [ range alongside as I walk up Broad- 
A mm 4th. iH9i. a ■ way, and ask for tho price of a meal ' ..j M;,{-,,«,..„ 4 Patten Durham, S7 85. 

comancho County. Texas   just as they did before.   1 am aware  j R iiennerEdcnton. 25 00,  Cooper A .   . ._..... „..        ...  Nor. 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
it.ippman's Great Remedy) where all OIIHT 
remedies failed. 

Uhi'iinintlsrn twists and distorts jour 
hands and feet. Its agonies are Intense, 
hut sjieedy relief and a |iermanent cure 
is gained by the use of r. p. p. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cured and the system 
built op by P. I*. r. A healthy woman Is 
a beautiful woman. 

limples. blotches, eczema and all dls 
fl^iirements of the skin are removed and 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlte. build 
up yonr system and regulate you In every 
««y. P. P. I*, removes that heavy, dowo- 
In-the-mouth feeling. 

For Hlotch»s and Pimple* on the face, 
take P. P. P. 

Ladles, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P.. I.lppman's Croat 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

asking — but bo wouldn't ask a 
j wooden man or a stono man; he 
I wouldn't  WHte  effort on anybody 

Kaiitteld '.'0 3(1, .1 II Smith Falkland, 
13000, Gainej A Jones Fayetteville 
276 00. .1 A Venn   Franlsllnton 111-15, 

unless ho thought thoro was some |B T (..litl'ton Pranklinton 199 00,   I.en >• 1 King A Co Graham 4198, T l   line A 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Conit Clerk of l'itt 

County having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to me, the undersigned, on 
the 24th. day of February, 18HG., on tbe 
estate of Benj. Belcher, deceased, no- 
tice is bereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the Estate to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
ired.tois of said Estate to pretent tbeir 
claims properly aoikentiratea, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
after the dale of this Notice, or this No- 
tice will be plead in bar of their re- 
coviTV. This the 2d .lay of Marcb.1806. 

B. CHEABS, 
Admr on the Estate of Berj. Hclcher. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLB PROPRIETORS. 

l.lppmsn'..  Block. S«.mn»h. Os. 
For sale bv J. L. Wooteu, L»iug- 

gist, next door to S. T. White- 

chance of his responding. The 
point is that this connoisseur of 
human nature still classifies me as 
among the possibilities. I look to 
him like a man still in tho proces- 
sion and with a dollar in his pocket 
I am grateful to him for this friend- 
ly opinion, and I won't forget it" 
—Now York Sun. 

TASTELESS 

CH 
TONIC 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 

GAI.ATTA. ILLS., NUT. 1C, 16W, 
ParisUo6.c.i-.?rn., Si. I-oiila,Mc. 

Gentlemen:— Wc M»ld lest rear. 000 bottles ct 
GIIOVU'A TASTBLJESS CIIIXX TONIC and hnro 
bOiMEbt thr<»e t-r.i-* n^rosdy this year. In nil our t■*> 
pent'-ico of 11 yonrs. in the drill lui-inew. hare 
never Mil'l rn r.rtirlo thattpre 5iirh tinlrorsal Halia> 
tac'JOB M, : JIT TOOJC       Vours tmly, 

APNVV, CABB & Co- 

Sold A grar.M.tcrdbv J. L.WOOTEN 

0 
surra* EO.V ARDS. Props- 

will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Oir T.TmnhVts are rnt AdVcrtUine dmisjn brtom- 
1 I-rnlizco, but are pratti.-1 werks, cnniain- 

iiit,*   ilie  icsult*  i.l   ntoM   experiment*   in   ibi*   line. 
COUoa farmer should have a topy.    '1'hey art 

icut ITKV for the asking. 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

93 '..»SJU St., New Viiik. 

Administrators Notice. 
Ilavlng III s J.iy  <|imltII.■• I a.< adniinif- 

trator of-.yivtsti-r .'ex. Oeeeased, late 
of the county of l'itt, sr:ite of North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having il.lints ;ur tinst the estate ol sat I 
deceased io i xiiii.it them to tho ander- 
si^n.-ii .in or before tbe 'i:h day of Ma/ 
is-.i? or this i,niii-i' will be pic ul M in liu- 
of their recovery. All iiersou i:idebte<l 
to said estate w'll please make imm■•- 
diate payment. This 6lh day of May 
l>i'i. V. a. WAYXE, Ad'iu'r. ' 

Bernard i Cox, Attorneys. 

■cBMunra 

WINE OF CARDUI 
)At late   Williumston 

Court House.) 
store   near 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

all 

BUCKI.ENS Alt XICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the worldhfor Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Benin, Fe- 
ver   Sores,   Tetter.   Chapped   Bands, 

liilblains. Corns, and all Skin Ki up- 
tion, and positiyely cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It i- snaranteed to Rive 
perfect satisfaction or money refuuded. 
Price 23 cents per b ox. For sale bv 
Jno. TJ. Wooteu. 

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

Till! Dill] 
GIVES YOU THE NEWS FRESH EVERY 

AFTERNOON (EXCEPTSUNDAY^AND 
WORKS  FOR THE BFJT1    - 

—INTERESTS OF^ 

CTKEEN VILLE FIRST, PITT COUNTY SECOND 
OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH 

oGreensboro 'AT, 92, Sample S  Brown 
! fireentboio 836 47, W R Jordan  ,v.   Co 
Grecnsloro 15 80, John B Hooker Mam 

'ilton 32 30 .1 C Hoird A  Co  Hamilton 
331 97, B H Tajlor, Harlowe :'4 it-. J W 
B Bcsson ft Co Haw River S3 1">.  Bri't 
Bros Henderson 181 BO. W T Cnswham 
Henderson 130 67,C I) Thorrin^ton IneS 

[SOW,   B 1*   Howeil Jonathan   Creek 
11110 (10. .1 11 Hales  A   Co   Kiniv   -Jls U". 
I WDSadler &Co Lcechville •>(! HU.ayden 
i&  Yarboro  LexinRtOO   02  4">.    James 
III     Sanford    LoaUburc  503    74,    i'er- 

iy  Renlrow   ft  Son    Liteinia _3til 00. 
Isaac Willi.-imston I.ticama 15'.' 57,  J  A 
Karles Manson 100   06,   K   L   Bennett 
Middlebttrg 30 44, W J Brsdsttaw  Mon- 
cure 345 90, John Bell Moneure   S'8 03, 
Ridd'c A Johnson .Mante/.nma 07 13, W 
M Mason ft Co  :>!orchead  City  124 00. 
R R Moore Mori ih 91 10. J  V  Mitchell 
ft Son Mount Airy 144 25.   J  1!   Cohen 
Mewbcrn ISO 45, li J Smith ft Co   New- 
hern 911 10, S J Jarrell  Oxford  MS 23, 
B H MeCuire Oxford 443 60. S  C   Shar- 

! ender Pantego 1»8 -5, Win It Dotchlnm 
Raleigh 228 01, Thcs G .lenkin- Raleigh 
1K1 IS,  Bice   Bros    Reidsviilc    225 43, 
R L Bennett Rldjp>way 99 00, F Vaogan 
Ridgcwav 168 00. A M Long Booking- 
ham 148 !H), M T Shore Salem  22 38,   11 
P Duke ft Co Seaboard I(> 50, C V Chiles 
ft Co Seaboard 44 oo. Fuller ft Hyman 
Smithli'ld 24 33, O M ( onl. y Statcsville 
99 30, E  V Mauson BwansbOTO 66 00, 
T W  Harris Jr  Swanqnurter  54 99,   I. 
Ilcilbroner   &   Bro   Tarlioro   239 00.   L 
Heilbroner ft Bro Tarboro  1S9 00,   J  J 
Wilson Taihot 2H 82,  Docker & Garren 
Tweed :" 22, Wheeler Bros  W'arreiitou 
93 25. J C  Morton VVaslilnf(ton 123 4), 
Bo3ton Shoe Store Weldon 47 09, John 
F  Bardlson  Wllllamston io91&,  w j 
Harris Wilson SOB 81, W Corhett Wilson 
109 18, Win Harris Wilson 71 07. Mitch- 
<ll ft Askew Winston 88 00, King Bros 
Pure Food Cy Winston 28 t>7. Anderson 
ft Co Woodleal 2SG oo. 

Send bids to tho 
NATIONAL COLLECTION AGHNCY, 

Washington D. C. 

Manufacturers nnd   dealers 
—kiuds of— 

mm Tcncu^ 
WAG3KS, c^, m mm, 
FINEBEUOflES a SPECIALTY 
All     kimis   of repairing    done 

We use   skillet]   labor   and   good 
material and ar*» prepared to give 
yon satisfnetory  * »rk. 

for monllily   pajns  in   lb«   siilos,   hips, 
neck, shoulders, bead and limb*. 

These p-iins arr symptosMol danj-erons d* 
ranpements pacaliar i" voaen, 

McElree's Wine of Csrdal corrects Ihe de- 
ranirenieiils. cac«S Whiles :ind Falling of the 
Womb, relieves Snppresscd Menslrualion sad 
Flooding. «liiiets Ihe nerves and briac* hspp*" 
wSm KAI'.V;"BV NEBICIHE IH:.II.KB», 

llnr   ll..ll:.r  ,i   11..III.-. 

J.C. LANItR & CO. 
aREEN'VIL LE, N. C 

 DF..M.KU IX  

HI 111 
MARBLE * 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Qld Dominion Line. 

OHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 
^^^\ 

TKAI>K MA UK. 

Ripans Tabules cure nausea. 

Commissioners Sale. 
In pursuance ol a decree ef the Su- 

perior court ol l'itt county made at 
April term 189C in au action therein 
pendiug entitled V.-. G. L>Dg vs Moses 
K. Turnage and T. W. Can- ftc. 
1 will on Monday, Juno 1st 189C 
before the Court House door in Green- 
ville, sell at public sale for cash, a tract 
ol land lying in Faruivillc township 
Pitt county , immediately in the fork of 
Middle Swamp and Sandy Bun and sd- 
j dnlng the lands ol A. J. Flanagan E. 
A. Moya Richard Carr auu S. V. 
Whitehead and containing 329 acres 
more or less. 

JAMES A. LANG; 
Commissioner. 

This the 21th day of Aprli 1806. 

LAND SALE. 

—PUBLISHED EVER1 WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This is the People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
IS A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MAN? TJMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 

(oj- 

Uold3boro dally, except Sunday, 6.0* a j In case of habitual constipation Electric 
m. arriving Sraithtield 7-30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Boiitbllcld 8.00 a. m., »r- 
rlyes «t Gokdshors 9.30 a. in. 

Trains   in   Nashville   Drauch   leave 
Bo.-ky  Mount at 4.30 p.   in.,   arrive 
Nashville ">.0"» p. ni.. Spring  Hope S.30 
p. in. Returning leave Spring Hope 
8.JO .-i. in-, Nashville b.3o a in, aiiive at 
Rocky Mount 9.05 a m, daily eicept 
Sunday. 

Trains on LagU branch, Florence R 
<t.. leave ]<H!ta 6.40 p m, airive Dunbar 
J.oO p ta. Olio 8.05 p m. Returning 
leave Cliot6.10-a m,- Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
arrive Latta 7M* m. daily except Sun- 
day. 

Train onClfnton Branch leaves War- 
saw lor Clinton caily, except SuaJav, 
11.10 s. ui. and 8.90 p, m- Returning 
leaves Cliatoti at 7.00 a. m. and 3.00 p m. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
S, Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 

iili—Miili, also at R.>..ky  Mount  with 
Norfolk and Carolina U K (or Noriolk 
ne all poiuts North via Norfolk. 

JOHN T. DIVINE, 
General Snpt. 

M. EMERSON.Traffie Manag "t. 
». R KKNliY, Gen'l MatWfer, 

Bitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to tbe bowels, and lew cases long rcsi-t 
the use of this medi-ine. Try it once. 
Fifty cents and 81.00 at John L. Woot- 
en'8 Drug Store. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured, 
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh is a b'ood or eenstitu- 
tional disea«e. and in order to cure it 
you must take interual remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directlv on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not * queck med- 
icine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this countrv for 
years, and is a regular pre-cription. It 
is composed of the best t'nics known, 
combined with the !■ ■-1 blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination ol Ihe two 
ingredients is whnt produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
F. J CUKNEY &CO. Props. Toledo.O 
Sold by druggists price 75. 

Ripans Tabules assist digestion. 

IJy virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt   county  made  at   March 
term I8U0 iu an action therein  pending 
entitled J. X. Bynum executor of R. A. 
Bynum versus R.   B.  Byuum  et .ils,  I 
will on Monday, June 1st, 1696 sell at 
rublic sale,   before   the  Court  House 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der the following tracts or  parcels of 
land situate in Farmville township, Pitt 
couaty, described in the  last will and 
to taraent of H. A.  llvnuin as follows : 

I. One tract beginning ar, an  ash  in 
the run of Gideon's or Jacob's  Branch 
and running with   the   various courses 
of the Frank Moore land up  to where 2 
ditches cross, then   up   the  ditch   that 
leads to the old   road,   then   with   the 
Frank  Moore land   to   the   Greenville 
and Wilson road to the  nvuth   of  the 
avenue leading   from the  road to Dr. 
Bynum's, then South 70iEast 206 poles 
to a small drain or branch, then down 
said branch Smith   78i  Ease 28   poles, 
then down said branch South  81J East 
41 poles then down said branch North 
U'Jl East 39 poles to a certain white ash, 
then   South   7'i   East   5   polea   to   a 
small wate. oak on   the run of   Black 
Swamp, then down the various courses 
of said Swamp to the mouth of Gideon"» 
branch, then up the various courses of 
said branch to the   beginning, contain- 
ing by estimation    five   hundred acres 
more or less.   It being the same land 
devised in said will to R. B. Bynum. 

-i. "The tract known as the Davis 
land the samel bought of Allen By- 
num." containing acres more or 
less. It being the same land devised in 
said Will to William Boyce and wife 
for life with remainder to Bcnnie 
Uiggs. 

8. The tract of land known as the 
Askew land containing 19M acres 
more or less.' It being the land de- 
vised in said will to the children of 
John T. Bvinim deceased. 

All of said lands will be  sold  subject 
to such  improvements  placed  thereo 
since the death of R. A. Bynum. 

Terms of Sale—Cash. 
ALEX. L. BLOW, 

Commissioner 

GreenTille, N. U. April J2nd 189C. 

When you need 

JOB PRINTING 
-£§;s*£#e Don't forget tkt 

T=t«3fL«30"tor   Office. 
—o- 

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness. 

Sttfc&jiiud e arils 
Fe JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA VV, 
GREBNTLLLE, N. C. 

Practices iu all the Courts. < ollection 
a specialty   

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave vTnehlngtonforOreen 

ville and Tarboro touching at all Ian I- 
ings on Tar River Monday, WeJiiesday 
and Friday at <i A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville io A. M. same days. 

These departures are subject to Stage 
of water on Tar River 

Connecting   at    Washington   with 
steamers for Norfolk, B»ltin;ore. 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "'Old Dominion Line" fr-nr. 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephia. 'Bay Line"or',Roanoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
from Baltimore. "Merchants •& Miners 
Line'Trom Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SOX. Agent, 
Wrshlngton, N. C. 

J. J. C'HERKY, Agent, 
Greenville. N. C. 

for the Cure cf ill fain Disuses. 
This Preparation has been In use bit 

fifty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been en 
torsedby the leading physicians all over 
.he country, and has effected cures wher 
all other remedies, with  ihe nttention.d 
the wosl experienced physicians, who 
for years failed. This Ointmentis ol 
long" Btanding and tbe hi^h reptuatin 
which it has obtained i-owing entire 
a it- owa efficacy .as but lltHe eftorthea 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ollitmentw ill 
be «eut to any address on receipt ol One 
Dollar. All Cash Oiders protnpty at 
tended to. Address all onler to 
T, !•'• CHRIS I'M AS, Greenville. N-C. 

„*\v/.'.. ^-» ^.*-^ . T ^^^^^*^^5 

w. H, LONG, 
Attorney-At-Linv. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 

Swift Galloway, B. F. Tyson, 
Snow Hill, N. C.     Greenville, N. C. 

GALLOWAY & TYSQN, 
ATTORN E Y-AT- LAW, 

Greenyille, N. C 
-aettse In all tlie G-vnrts. 

HAKKY SKINNKB        H. W- WHEDBEE. 
QtUNNBR & WHBDBKE, 
ki     Successors to Latham & Skimmer. 

ATTOBN KV8-.AT-L A W 
eitKKfliiuR   •!. O. 

WE HAVE  AMPLE FACILITIES 

FOB THE WOKK AND  DO ALL 
#15^ pir COMMERCIAL AND 

TOBAQCO'WA HE HOUSE W015K. 

-e-'—--- 

Our Work a lid Prices Suit our Patrons 
0  

Wilson, N, C.    Greenville, ». < 
WOODARD & HARDING, 

ATTOKNEY8-AT-I»AW, 

Greenville, N. 

Special attention given to celkelh>u» 
and set tlement of claims. 

DR. H.  A.  JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

THE MORNING STAR. 

The Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in 

Sort h Carolina. 
The Only Six-Dollar Daily oi 

its Class in the State. 

PATENTS 
CaveMs and Trndc-Marks obtained and all 
entbusincssconu'uctcd for MOOCNATC FCCS. 
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENTOFFICE 
and wc can secure patent ux less time U*aa liiosc 
rcmate Irum \Vash:ntrioiu .      , 

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, fire of 
chanre.   i-'ur fee nnt cue liil patent i* serurcd. 

A PAMPHLET "Ho>vlo Obtain I'atcntt," with 
cost ot same in tbe U. S. and foreign conntrie» 
sent free.     Addrcsi, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OP». PSTCMT OFFICE. WSSHINGTOI. D. C. 

GREENVILLE 

Mais Academy. 
Tbe course embraces all the bran 

usually taught in an Academy. 
board 

Terms   both   lor   tuition   «■   ' 
rosso"*0'6, 

Boyi  well  Qtted sndn*"}[Sdemio 
OUSlneM,    bv    taking     ; ...i«i.     »0 ilsli 

Favors Limited P^6 c"ina ff 
of American Si-'vw and R«F«" 
of   the Ten pr Cent. !»«" 
fttnto Rank-     Dailv CO   cents 
per month.    Weekly fl.00 per 
year.       W» H. BiiKNARD 

Wilmington g.c 

axewif Hie, ra-- Or 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—18 THE CHEAPEST PJACE IN OPEENyi^E FOR- 

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVES 
A full line ot Ledpeie. Day BookB. Memorandum and Time 

BookF, Receipt, iDraft and Note Books, Le^al Cap, Fools uap 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note Paper*. Envelopes all sizes acd Htyles, 
Handsome Box! Papeteriee, liciii 10 cenis and up. School Tab- 
lets Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens and Pen-Holders Ac. 
Full line Popular Novels by best autho.s Tbe Celebrated Dm 
moud luke, all colors, and Cream Mucilage, the best made; cousuntlj 
Thand. WeareBpleagept.fortheParKerFounla.nPen. Notb.ng 
eauals it and every bneinees man sbppl.d have one. Erasere bponge 
Cop Pencil-Holders, Rubber Bands, Ac. jWt forget ns when you 
want anything in the Stationery line.| 

D K. D. L. .1AM E8, 
DENTIST, 

ORKKNVH.LE, N. C. 

Wanted- An Idea 
Sn5 of two oinored lurentioui wauCcd. 

Who can think 
of somo ranpM 
thlDg to patent? 

MX King you «eal.B 

oonne iJone. Wneie ""'J' ."".'inobl 
pursue a " 'ulier co-"M- " ,,tioi. tii 
gnarsniteK tb'oro»gn .I'lNgo in Nortli 
enter, with credii, !,11i 'University, ft 
Caroline 3r the jc'have recentlv left 
refers to .io.«(|.lC trutnla)nesj ot thjs 
its wall,. 
BtS«   -^ll" 

Any vounjj man «Kli chi'iactcr au.l 
moderate ability taking a course with 
UK will be sided In mstauR mtw 
menU to continue in Hie hiithertCUOOU. 

The dlsolpline »■■» be kept at Its 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention n9r 
work will be spared io ni:ik< thu s.|iun, 
all that uatvNts could wish. 

Forlurt»er   psrllOlilsrS   see   or   al- 
dress vv. u. RAGBDAU 

July -),    ■>■ Prtadae 

Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOR  STOCK AND PODLTRY 
TOO: T 

Tliedford'* Black-Draught is pre- 
pare'l especially for stock, as well ?s 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding onc-fialf ppu|id of medi- 
cine lor 25 cents. 

I.ambeit. Franklin Co., Tcnn., 
March 22. 1892- 

I hav<! used all kiuds of medicine, bur 
I would not give one package of Black. 
Draught for all the others I ever saw 
It is ihe bestlliing for horses or cattle iu 
the spring of the year, and will euro 
chicken cholera every time. 

K. R. Boylan 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver- 

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripans Tabules; for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine: .Cures the 
common eycry-day 
ills of humanity. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERYER, 
North parall'ias 

FOREMOST JjiEWSPArKK 

BAIL* 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent snd.tearlesiit Uvi an 
more attractive than ever, it will be  a 

valuable   visitor to  the    home,    th 
ofllec, the club or the work room. 

TMK DAILY 0B81BTBB, 
All of the news of Ihe wo.-hj. ( otu 
Set* Deny rtpprtf trom file sttt 
and National Capitols.   &s s "chr 

THF. WKF.KI.Y f iSKUVls':. 
A ncrfect rani' Jouro«l- A|l t||t' 
neks ol the w»«f. The rpmrl^ 
trom tho Legislature ii»pocis,l. Inuu 
lure. KemeinUei tlie Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAU ^ YKAR 

•end Jor =aihple copied.   Address 
THE 0B8RRVB1. 


